
I Elderfy Housing Project Is Okayed
The Wayne lIou~1.ng _Authqrlty

received word Fr.Jday that the
city has been granted a contract
loan of $593,980 from' the De

- P&rtment of Housing and Urban
Development, according to Rep,
Hobert V. Denney.

The mcney will be used fOT

construction of' a one-story mat
tifamlly bulldlng pr-oject consist
Ing of .:38 unus designed for the
elderly.

Planned site for the housing
project Is on both the east and
west sides of Dearborn st. be-

twecn Fourth and Fifth In east
Wayne.' -~ .

Twenty-three of the unitstnthe
ptojlict-.will be for imHv,:1duals'
and 15 wIll be for couples. An

bactlvity center with office space.
laundry, rest rooms and a large
space for group acttvtttes Is also
planned. That butldlng measures
about 65 by 42 feet and-will be
located 00 the east side of Dear
born. Two of the other eight
buildings in the project will be
located on the west side of Dear
born.

A member-s of the local hous
Ing authority said the landfor tbe
project, has not been pur shnsed
yet. '

'rcnrenve . plans call for con
st ruct ton of the" housing project
this autumn. .

Work has been going on to
get f<'der'al,caid in building the
hou'sing project since early tn

I!Hi'. Workl.ng on the local
author-Ity are \fike Eynon, Hov,
Frank Pedersen and Pudd Horn
haft.

Tech Budget Okayed

Beards/Beards, Beards
Good bear-ds, bad beards, long beards, short beards,

all kinds of beards will be on display during a beard con
test at the \\a.n1(> County Fairgrounds the second evening
of the three-day fair.

'Fbe contest is the finale to the Wayne County Jaycees'
beard growing project.

Prlzes will be given away to the owners of winning
beards in several categories. Those categor-Ies wiU pro
babl', Includo best overall board, most kissable and pos
s ibly most mt sor ablc .

Judges from outs-ide the county are being rounded ~p

for the affair, scheduled for 7 p.m. 011 Frida). Aug••• No
entr-y roe c-cxcom a whisker-y growth -is required and no
admission will'be charged. The contest will be held at the
gr-andstand.

Anybod~ with what they consider a winning entry can
contact .Jerry Bo.se in Wayne rr-they have any question.

J'ld!II.,i1ed t:".-r:. :Yl'md~_\ dod Thund~1 a r
~ll4 .",falll v,j'.!", :-.ie br~~ka 111'1787

Pool to Close

~ew Ofti'Cers Named'

Allen Budget Hearing
The wayne swtmmtnz pool win Planned forFriday

~s~li~~U:~::~d~~~~:~~~~ The mill levy rcr tte taxpaver s
and Wakefield. The pool will not In the Allen school district will
open after the regular 5 p.m. drop just over three mills if
closing time. a proposed budget. Is adopted by

The Wayne cttv councneartter the school board.
in July okayetl a request that A public hearing 00 that bud-
the pool be closed on the even- get will be held Fr-Iday night at -d HI
U1g1; of swimming meets to give R:30 at the Allen High School. Winsl e to e p
pool workers a chance to have Total being budgeted for the Id :-':obody aeoeared in opposition
a break durlni: those days. An- 1970-71 school year by the board __7_..~yQ.~J_9 B_o_,v _. to the Northeast Nebraska Tec!]-

I' ctostnr-'- is $329,297--------llased-on-thc dise .J. __ nit8l--F~JX'sed b!!dg'lt

:I~~ be made In Th(' Wa)'rie llcr
w

a t~i~l \:~\~ti;r" 4~f.9~~,4~~1;iR~ Fo.ting Surgery for the 1970-71 school year dur-
needed to· raise the. $196,487 ing a prrbH("·-+tea-ARg last week
through local taxation. Adopted during the evening was

The mlJl levy is broken down a budget calling for a levy of
into 41.95 for general fund and 1.5 mills in. the 14 counties

\fembers of the Winside Arner- 5.005 for bond redemption. !VIii! the college dis t r i c t cover-a,
~i-an-P.ost,~ted.....n.e~-:¥-----in---th----dl-strIc-t--1w-thc-1-9-6.9_ Figured on a dlstrkt valuation

of $SfiO,?OO,OOO. the 1.S mi.\ls

.-----,------.--~-------------.--.--------------------1

Cirls will be judged in sevpral areas
beauty, Wisp, lX'rsonalit .... , appearance in
a battling suit and talent. I'"venin,g' gowns
will be worn by----t--Ht-m-----Hl-r- .t-Ae---~
cer-emony, )

hut they wlJl be peoplc.from outsjdc Wavne
County.

Winner of the queen-s crQWJ1 wll!
r ele n all next week -i u n nr rl cl allv
d es lz n at c d Wayne Cnunt y rentennlal
week. She will receive a !S'i0 I'.S. <;,:n'if1S;;S
Hood and other prizes. Prl7es will also
be awarded the r-unner-s-up in the contest.

Eight young girls, all from Wayne,
kicked off the contest last week b) offi
dally annoLrlcing !helr entry into the
pag-eant. Those girls: .suc,Ehlcrs ....Lor-,..
raine ....'of man, Shc r vl Wlttlcr-; C_irnl.-'i ~+- - -'-
s~JnilYSlemon;;.Veri Pre '>ton,"\far,\
Stevenson and Teresa Allen.

WA'r:\E, \TBH/\"iKA !)K7Ki", MO\DAY, ,/!'LY 2.,1\170 .

'''cn-In-Tn 'E"" "'filEIl TWI-y,'-HJIJII

Enter Queen ContestMore Girls7

Beef

braska AgriculturalExtensloo..:...·-·
. Service are c()ooBpoo8or~ ci the,

study.

OwnWill SeeNEN" Feeders

The first annual Farmer-Feeder Sect 00 s
press and inserted in this Issue of the Wayne Her-ald,

The special tabloid sectton, 12 pages long, 15 the
first venture b,1 the newspaper Into one of the major

-s'oun:esror !1eWss1Urle-s-in-tlti-5----f*l-d...oLlhc sta!..e_-=farmlng
and feeding. _ _ --

It contains news stories on such varied things as
the lagoons at the large feedlot northwest of Allen, the
swine operation of irvin Baisch near' Concord and the
reasons for the h~h meat ortccs. Advertising Is farm

"oriented. L-
Hecognlzing the economic importance of the 'farmer

to the Wa\'ne area, the section will become" an annual
affair, making Its ~ppearance In the Herald 'each year
iilioutTFilst!ml:.

Local families
-To-Hest--l'weIve
Mexican Youths

A number of Wayne residents
will soon be hosts to 12 youths
from -xtexlco due to arrive Aug.

__5. accordlrg v to Mrs. Lionel
Moore, chairman of the project.

The Mexican young people arc
~to' Wayne as part-'oj-a
program catted Experiment in
International Livmg.

~lrs•. -Moore sald the- ages of
_the-guests will r-ange- between 18

and 22 years old. Followingthelr
arrival by bus, tile youths' will

stay In local private homes un- "Seeing Is belteving," and thts Eddie Kt~b~ell. ass:1stant About 100 head of cattle wl1l ful, nutritious beef at mintmum
tll-Alig.24.. weekend many northeast Nebrae- chief (or the USDA meat grading be brought together for the stUdy cost;" said John W. Servlne,

Designed as a project In Irr- ka cattle reeders wIll be seeing division, w.1Il grad'e ~f)e cattle by feeders (rom Thurston, Da- presld~t of the Northeast Ne-
t e r nat l onal understanding the beer they produce. live ae to the 'expected eating kota, Dixon, Wayne and PIerce braaka Livestock Feeders As-
throUSh ramlly living, each "Ex- On Friday morning about 30 quality of their meat and their Counties. Many other feeders soctanon,

pel'lmentel''' will live for t8days teoB"..:la','ly'lepro("fjl,elngrB owl
r

'u'nubrsulng'l yield or red meat. The feeders who did not, have cettte ready'> The Feeders Ass Iatton, the
as a member of a Wayne house-!"<'... iJ1fs wlU then compete in judglpg a for market at this date have ob- .,...

:~~lt~~~hJ:~:~sa~~tI~~ ::\~: I:~Y~~~Oe~::cr:~: ::;et~~sa~~:a;:e~~lBhed cattle :~:I~~~~e~~:~~:h::~~ "C~~::ur~:8~:::=:
about American 1ift:._~_,.!!~~l'!t..J1akot~._.c~ . ~s.-.and.-wm take part In both . In/? ntvialon, iowa Beef PrqcefJoo.

"'_....~;.;;~~2-ft:~~~oWifW!iY of life with with otherCecders' specialcattlc. The cattle wlll.be 81~.oghtl?red.' the Bve and carcass. '---:---:--:--;~lty,,01 !'l&-
, tlletr Ame.rfcaJl- hosta and These cattle were tagged and Fdl:Jay."Ql Mond~.· Ai.V. 3,tile' ,
, {r'lend!~ weighed earlier so t'{leir teed aevctaul'u~~odInUCmtlpon. c·otoo·bole,eB( bywllbotlbob-_

The" F.xperlment, a noopro!tt tot" progress has been stUdied in al.t."\.l ter
S(i~,12 M~~ICANS, page 7' ·detail. ~.mbreli and.the... teede.~~~ ",.

i
--=1-. ,=.., .~.~--~.------.-~-c-

A LARGE CROWD.t the Ok'- ~f.rs R••
_~'W-lMlda ---On TfwrJdav-.•fternoon-

." ttw ~orluf d.nc.. pr ......ed by.. - - , ,



SERVICES

Nissen of Plainview will be auxilIary
eecretarr-c-easurer,~.__.

Northwestern Bell Telephone held
ground breaking ceremonies for a new
buUding at Randolph last week.

The new exchange bJildir€ is to' be
completed by the first Dart of December
and Is part .of a $2 milUoo project that
wlJl bring dial telephone' service to Ran
dolph by the latter part of next year. The
building will have 1,974 square feet.._._._.

-FoW1e~.!) .l'<!Ungreccle were Involved
In a three-ear wre'c~ ecctheest of cute
rldge recently.

The injured people were taken to' a
~~:cr;. hospital by the Coleridge am-

. were driven by Fussell
R. Steffen of Yankton. Roger SChlnd r
of Hartlngtoo and LyleRuger ofColerldge.---_._.

Borrowed from the C8kland Inde
pendent and Republican's 'Thought d
the Week" column: You save a tot of
unneces sar-y conversatton if you remem
ber that peopre aren't going to take yOUr

ad~'lce unless you are a lawyer' or a
doctor and charge them for it.._._._-

That which 1s strlkf~ and beautiful
is not atways good, but that whleh is good
is always beautiful. -!Ilinon de L'Encl09 •

S. S. Hillier,O:C.
1U...l!..1 3nl Ph. m-_

•••11I•• I p.m•
...... 1\Je8.• TIlon.• FrL

11012 We<!.. SaL

George L Jar". M.D.
'PIIYSIGIAN •••HlI1lGEON _

114 East 3rd Street
OffIce Pboae 375-1471

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

fern:leF-Rep;Jit.
ALL MAKES and MODELS
PaiDttilS ~ GIl.. InstlIlat10D

>;23 S. MAIN PH. "'.. _

Nell" of No.tearound Northeast Nebraska

Weekly Cnea~ings•••

The Ink of the scholar is more sacred
01 the martyr. - Moham-

med•

Rav, Frederick A. Neldner, former
West Point pastor, has been elected to

___ !.~e pr.~sld.enc.y _of the newly-formed Ne
bra~ka m5fricr Of the Lutheran Church,

Delmar Nissen of Plainview has been Missouri Synod. -
elected commander for the next twoyears Now 50, Rev. Ne ld n e r served St
of the Pierce County American Legion Paul's parish in we st Point from 1948
Wlnterd Slrek of Pier-ce will be vtce~ to 1966. ._..

we" It worked in two experimental comr:nder • A budget of $1,870,855 has beenap-
schools several yeatsag:~lt----of---------Mr ux l l Lar y members elected were proved by the South Sioux City school
:~:~ :::trteachers showed only four pre:ld;;:r~~-~~~,:~;:: a; board for the 1970-71 school year.

or scheduUng. ~~o:;:,u;~o~~e~~J~ Pierce as vlce-presldent. Mrs.-Har1M---~~=se ~s the 19'7o.7l

a theory lllustrated ~ follows. If you ~ •
were a wrUer, would it beeaster to coo- bl bl
centrate 00 writing one sqle book at a Q
time. orwoulrl h be ea.ler to be writ"" uota e nota es:
• L at a time and each
hour you would add a little more
one?

!

P~lJrECr YIJVl?alF - MAn~
IItM1e IK'UItANCE /NClUP;, PE!lSONIf/.

t.lA8IU7Y COVEKA6£!

there have spent countless hundreds of
hours annually to get ready for, hold and
clean up -alter--tne -eelebr.ation. vohei
tarUy spea.~ In behalf of the rest oi'
the county, we want to express a big
"thank you" to Winside for hosting such
a delightful mid-summer affalr year alter
year•.

husker state in this respect. Members
of the committee pointed out two reasons
forourthJ.rd-.place ranking. Theynoted
that many yOlmg people.Jeoave the State

to work and study elsewhere, and that
people Jive longer In Nebraska than any
where else 00 earth.

-x-x-x-x-x-
We not only live to a ripe old age

in this area, but it appears that most
everyone has flm do~ ft. (}ore at the
thUws about the Old Settlers Remion is

Your Money Just Went By

Our liberty d~P.tn'dS on.the freedom of the ~i. and thot cannot be limited
, . wIthout being lost. - Thomos Jefferson; Letter, 1786

~. Workmen are now bul!lYtearing 'down
the old Wisner 1I1gh School !Xtildlng. An
Omaha rtrm has the $4.760 razing contract
and bas already }tntshed tearing out much
of the Inside of the brick structure. The
contract calls (or ,the structure to be torn
down by the openlf"€ 0( school this rail.._*----

in-y~~ ~l~~~h;o~~~:':~~:-'_ equIpment at Johnsoo's Grove northwest The Cedar County News last week

guy. outfitted In his baseball suit. Is Just ~o;;.;::;~~::;,w:kShe'f;? i"ho::,lrl- - . :~:~ ~h~~;~~e:~~~?~,,:e:..:

.~~:.ngt:~07sn:~ d:~t~=~~: cam~ in the grove for s:ve~l da:~ out a weekly newspaper..

in theworlrl to him. The rea;OOheCBn----j~:;, ~!t.~~h~ eameH:;"'~h~':h:':a~~:i:l'~~'~:':::
li~: itl~o ~a~~~~~i~;rC~ and others SOme or your gltt to the local Comrmmtty newspaper: "The brlde and groom ex-
in town didn't want to contrIbutemt~ ~he e wen.. chall:ed cows before the altar." The edftor
Chest rends, but you have just had the If you saw those happy your:€sters' 01\ 11=1~~c;.P",utle.'",thej,i,bl;.:,'!t.:m~eon;;, the typesetting machine
pleasure of seelng some of yQUt Invest- their way to adventure. you saw some or I. - the "c," al}:! the "v" so dose

men' walk by, yours:''':?: ;:~k :';;;Idn't help but norlce toeether-, ._.~;_.
A'young man home oi mllttat'y leave all the dozens, of children busy doing This coming Friday and saturday will

just walked down the old main drag in myriad things in Bressler's Park Cor be Krazy Days In Pender. featuring such
wame, He finds nothi~ more fWl than several weeks recently dur~ the sum- evelitt as a kiddie parade, a greased pig
being at home again. While he was away mer park program. Again, you saw your contest, a beel barbecue and a dance.
from home' he was' entertained and' pro- busy money walk by. ._.._._.
v.ided other' services through the usa. That un Ifor med cur-Iy-halred Boy A total of 498 diseased elm trees in
Too USO was roe, of 'the recipients or Seout .prancing his way down the street South Sioux City has been conflrmecl by
Community Chest monies. Your contrlbu- to manhood Is headed toward an exciting Dick Cavlt, extension forester at the
tion to .the Chest .helped provide a few camplf'€ trip. You just saw your contrl- Northeast Station near Coocord.
things for the- lad whU~. ,rnL-'~.~,,~rvIr~ butlon to the CommtO'lity Chest run by. The South Sioux City council has dis-
Uncle Sam. You just saw one at yOur -These-folk-..w.bo_ f br them- cussed the posslblltty or removing the

invest,rnents walk by. selves to give eo t~he~c~o~m~m~"'~h~y~C~h~estr-lbl~;;;;:-;~;~~~~~~~~~;i~;;~~l~ diseased trees 00 some kind or blanket
Did you see all of those pretty young '!.;;iv~la5;e~:t~~~':'\ir~;;~"~:::"":t: ~:r;;~:~1J,::':~~'::elrlth:';',.':e~

ladles wrestling with their day camping return living divIdends. =- ID1Vi. on their land. -. -- -~ ,-- --

W tr new
every age of citizen. The Indian dancers hall-mHUoo dollar elementary ,building
at the celebration Thursday were a good completed. School admlntstratora have
examsle.. o!..._all. .ages part1c1pa:t:1r:lg__in an been talking about ...~aviT€ .aJ.1. open house

._=-erent. n ' :;g it U Ii!~el'- __~ SejXef!l~!..._M'~.tounrij ffie DtiIfdlng .-.l-xcx~::?::~
.-'----we~le to attend the 70th ly IOOian grandfather and a small boy. in a Deek-pTevlew, It appears to be very When those 11~ in Wayne County ---,.;:;;~-~~;;;::==========:~~~~;;~;~~;::::~-J

0'''; So " Reuni'oo' at WIn,ide last Tbere was a good erowd all do. made up well constructed and .hou" be fun for celebrate Old sente-e R I in the . l - ---~.IOU . ..,; ~ 1U '2070 • eumce year t1li1:--T-ift-~--Eo=-__~~' -- ~_~caslon to all In his brother's ~ay:"
week? As .always, t~ lruit .of-"aU the or the elderly and the y~erly. Yoo teach~ and leam~. ,.the educational meth.odswe now use t(j.."f ~ ., .....Ul¥n---=----=--=-=---=--::c.~_!.':la____KJV_._-. _

_ J"an.l"" wa ••,~:.~at..cOiiiifi"ii!".e~.:~..-.ay~OIrha,,·.neVl!""f .......orl1',-;<,.....r'- . - -X-N-X-'- . wlll probably be- ,_ht of " Inadequate -----. .. '.~~ . ~-----
--nJ<!branoo. -...aIUfegoe,toCalI of yOu" -Iy~__; Letu' elderlt.. talk about educat'" and Ine,nc_.-"'-c.......orne "",""",,- ""'t u. not therefore judge ooe an- 'Tr st In· - -- ------ -~I

who pttin hours and hour. of work re- -x.,.",,~.--.-. 'he youngerlle. fur just a minute 'lnee are e"'vineed oflhat In 1910. Woltveand -Of~~~_~'rather heart ud lea the I."rd with aU thine
eelvlng ",Iy 'he wag.. of knowing you '.W. had the adventure of ._"" eliiiiieSWl1fo.-gm/I" wHl•••.., ..au, In- learn,_or do we" 'lilIr.,.,. man"",.a~~---~":!.:J.

e

ownunder-

dM YOOlp8<t~.,~~~~=_~a .ePlh • lot C ~\1'ur,,::,~"':~~.::....::~ .lour_or f1v.e week'_'hr",,!hout ------ -=--~~ ~ --------~ ~- ~ =-=-~-~
Wayne County was 30 years old when one regtel: and that was we didn't hne.tbe.. Ed~ators are '~aistantiy working-to-

the annual celebration first started. Nf'JW film or space (or pictures of every ooe keep mOO-ems r.n the class room interested SINESB -=_~~_t7,~lrt~f~~_~lncthe}~~'5"d"I"'cc." ~~~fe~~~I;;oe;.~: ~,~:~:::- _,. PROFESSION
.cWa""" CQunty w.s organized. WtlUamMe_ _ cooperation Is lhe key wor" when' under-a,...... tud ... " 01,11.a... age - - or
I Kirtle) . a-S-- .En-sidenL.aLthe......11nHL.ll!g. _puttlng_-a .celebratIon together. H·-no-----ate--- _j)U.PUg~~~-by..!N~ ---='-- ---=--=~ -

county held the first DId SettlersReunion.---eooperate-s---tn--ooe----migllt.as.well1aId...up.- audio-visual equipment and teaching - - ---==---===-- ~
Do von SUrMSe goyernmcrt I 2d r-s1O{) ~I~ ,go....home~_ Dld...Yc.... notice ----methOO:r-- - - -- - - ----
years ago, or even.70 years ago,·had ~y especial y in the main parade, how many ..J.". wor1tter's~hat theresulfWOUT~~"~-;::-~~~-'- -- ----.--

~ea,tha:LPdthln.~~::man,would be ent,!.Ig,~_, tl!ex~. :were trom t.ownssurround- _ if only one subject was ~ht at a time.
able t~ ~vel--ar:'.~~U_,_!1JJ'faroUnd t.he _. q Wtnslde7"J.W. couldn't help but be For two_months a-yo,mgster -would-take

'~and then move ,silently acrosS--the.~5ed by too numtler 0( parade en-- ---nethlng but algebu, FBi &£tliel h,e '--- -.-- -
great cha~~ or ~P!lce to set f~ on the _ trIes ~e. 1)y t~ Village of emoll. months, nothq but English. ILwoukfbe a
mOOn?' .. - .~" - ==-------'PltartOWlf·--=sure~"1r.Is~a-=-ui!arneli1i.~~-prOgl·lmh-S.lmllar-j;o the IRnltiIF3"i~_~,_ .INS"ftlt.U"'~. WA~OF-F-JCIALS-_l=-~·'~---~~--

.x-x.x-x-x- spirit, and it was obvious by their par_ c[alized ..tr.ainlng,courses which have ~~-~~-'-'.-~. VftftPIII~ ---- "-

in W~: d~=:~~::~~~ tielpst,,,, In the~~~,:~~. aehieved •.,.l~;::_~:~.. INSURANCE& R'EAL ESTA~: :~Y':'Trert-~.surer' __ ~~CWtS-------- - - --~~~',~
If-w&weretobepermltted_agl_ While. Visiting ""er a jl!eeie table Teae~~"WOUlrl not compete for the BENTHACK CLiNI' Il1
of what W\lJ 1legoing on then; would the Thur~ noon-With thlr,'HarUnB~__.. ~~entls ._~_ ....._![(t there would be tlO ~i:e HOSPilali1.a:oD. Disability Leslie W. E1lis~_. 375-200 r .±g
aet

i
vttle 5.--.mOT-al-va lues-.meehBnleaJ:---in.. and :R..ay Lobergs. the .subject of housing conClIctoetween anmfeY'e-stmg--and'-w,,---- . ~me:_r::..e~:_·y·~ovFe~.r.~o,wneTII Cig;anC1~.::. __-,.-." 2lS W. 2nd Street

ventioos and level of living frighten ue? "pJ,gs became a central point ofdlscU!lsion. 1nterest~ subject. ...,. ~ -" , .... OJUC •• " .,;0' ""'"" Phooe 375-2500
---------Man advanced---f-rom-tlMH!~ed wag<rtQ ~idea which wasn't original, but which In most schools today children go KEITH JE~cI1f- --a.rOO:tt'1ict.boo-~------~~ -- -,_Wayne, Nebr.

travelIng lit a space ship during the Ia!t we aU-thought mJght-~pouihlJitle5.------ _.frpm~las.s...JLcJl!!!.-:-Jr~ ~Jlsh t.o 275-1429 408 Logan, Wayne ...._.-e.._·.. _ _--3'1W115, -,. _

century. It makes a person wmder what- is that of using old Jmke:d cars for housing blOTogy to lfiaUl:lnstructors assign horne-- \.oUUD UIU 1

~~: .~ a:;:.:; ~:r.~r:n';h=;~~::::kC.:'C~~~~;:hf~-'zs.~ =~~:':~~~~~~ --~tlt~~ey-='~~~~:l:
COUnty will still have their' carefree a ,"l'JgP<irkmgPen" containing the needed -workor have none at all. Exams all come ~~~.~:f~SCb .--~~-= ~~~~
jov1a~ spirit, and wUlget t~ether to ce~ number or'~-cars parked11i1~I:a:,n~_~b~"'=~~~'~-~':.~~~~~::''''''';';';''''----------1\~~~~l_-t ...lID~.~~~..:t.,~~~I.~::-__---._-.-!!~~.__brate occasionally. 'array. Onedoor could be removed trom hours iri the night for cramming. - n. DauIlOlet . __---..H.z-_

-------..1."'.""1'"'""".~_ each car to allow-!ot'---etrtry anddeP?rtuFe -x-x-x-x-x- :;;::::: j ---~-'--'-'--'-'----
There is no .doubt about Nebraska the old mothd sow (suM he e a salt Many students only study enough to::-----

being a good healthy place to live to a Jotm,glng area in the front seat. A sign get bYand get Idgllt!iglades h,tl,est!bjert--~_riW Ql~.~_..ag~. Would you _have gUe8~ on the. trwl,k wouJd idtmtify .that space they Ilke. By sha:tylrt:' a single 5ubJect - -CFOl~='Y6t1Jl--NE_s=f-~~~===~~~I
there are some .18-7,000:'peT.SOIlS, 'sg-e, 65- as the nur.sery lor the small pJggly- for two months In (our nlne-w.eekquarters, Phone 315-269IS
..and..over In.our-state-?-It's-true--accordfng- -W1gglies.-B~ --coo-1d--------be---w- ~h a _re~w..J'C'J.!~ ~~ .spring, a
to the State Advisory Committee. The backscratchers . am there seemed to be pupIT could ('over tour subjectsa year -Dean.C..P~~encY
comm~r~s-that ~!' ,l~.s-per cent no end to the conveniences mentioned No series of exams would-pile up at 00;

8 pu e ' . m such mobiJie nomes. What dld au'sa? time 11' tmJ da) was dftfded l:lJl intg --sa- 111 West. 3ra-'- WaYQe
ranks third inthenatlon-fnthe ~oportfonal No, we were just drfnkUl: ice'tea. our y periods withaltemat~ studyha s, .--------

_QtI . Florlda----and ·x~x~x~~.x- then ~hose _who worked h~r.d wouldfinish IN
Iowa. in that' order. outscOTethe Corn- the day at 3 p.m. wtffni01i"Gfi'-wur1rto-

Sett!ers ~el~lion for_)'~~rs and residents port..-----=-'-

'Ii'.;1
!',,, ..... ', ,,', ,":-':, .. " :

Tlie W.Yne(Nelir:'T!.rltld:M/i,~.Y. J'II1y'~7; 1!l70



Em pre S B Josephine caused
quite a stir among the French
when the news escaped that she
took a bath every day. Before
thl.s _bathing was indulged in only
by cranks 'or upon the advice of
a phystclan.

F~-

7:20 & 9 P.M •. ENDS'WEDNESDAY AT THE GAY

-flOW IhHnp in--&ncinit_}; (arl T. fK~ly) Peterson, brothor
of Val Peterson and originally from Wayne; Mrs. Val P.ter
~on; Jon Ley; Ambassador Peterson; Mrs. Henry Lev end
Henry Ley, Doth of 'Nayne, a.,d Or. Gary Koopmln, for.
merly of Wi~ner ?ut presH>tly i1ssigned ;IS lectul't!'l'-,' -South-
hamlltoR UmVGr<"V SOllthhjtmDton Engb,nd.

ENDS WEDNESDAY! 0'-'0& RANCH DRIVE·IN

School Sets Opening
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran

School in HOskins has announced
classes wlll--begln August 31
with the following staff: Ronald
Schmidt, principal and Instructor

breitkreutz, society editor

People Gather

sandra

General flc.llence Cont",
Nebr.,d.a Pren Anoci",tip"

SI,Ie Award Willner

19lr.67

Wayne, Area

Se"i~ Norrheo,' Nebraska', Great Formin'g ArlO

Houuguests of Americ/ln A-mban"dor -ina- Mi'~. Val -P-~h!T.

son lit the Emt ...ny Residt>nc" in Helsinki include (left to
tightl. Mrs Barbara Koopma'1" of Oakland; Mrs. Carl T.
Peterson, now of EncinitJls, C/llif., but" formerly of Neligh
>ond ~ 9raduate of Wayne Sht.. College; Mrs. Alice Le.v

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierre Cedar Dixon Thurston . Cumj~ . Stanton
and Madison counties; $6.50 per Year. $5.00 for six months, $3.25
for three montns. Outs'ide counties mentioned: $7.50 'per year,
$6.00 lQr six months. $4.15 for three months. Sjngle., copies ,,~O_c•..

The Wayne (Nebr.) I-Ieratd, Monda)', .July 27, 1970
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Half Sizes; cboqt 50 of these:

Vplues upto $18 - Now on sole ot

Values up to $24 - Now on sole at

Straight sites,about 800f :theSe·

Values up to $19 - Now on sale at- ~

Volues up to $22 .- Now on sole at

Values upto-~35 --Now on sale at

Junior SIze dresses, about 28 of these:

Valu~s Up to 120~-Novnjnsareor---:
Volues Up>to $'i!4 ....~ctw, all, sale at. )

.%IU8S-op to $28 Now onsiiriOf-

TUESDAY, JULY 28 9L'< A.M._we ore having a BLITZ SALE an Summer Dresses .

We hove- about 150 of our better dresse s to go on thIS sere - ott new HilS season
Junior Sizes, half s-ees and strai9,ht sizes. Odd lote'ood broken SIzes,

ALL SALES FINAL, NO CHARGE CARDS ALLOWED ON THIS SA~---

his Sole fir.st come-firstserve sale, all soles Huol with no charge cord privileges.

Our entlre summer stock of KAY WHI'fNEY and NANCY FROCK..";

on this sale, we have about 100 ~f these fine -day lime colton
frocks. hal! stees and lltralgh~ etzcs, broken sizes, -011- neW this

season, sIp.cveless and with roli sleeves. sheer fabrics. Nationally
known in price from S7 to $!O. .

..~

A kitchen shower. was held In
the Alvin Voorhies -horne last
Wednesday evening to-honor
brtde-elect Louise xemteh.nost
esses were Mrs. Voorhies and
Mrs. Earl Fey.

Decorations In shades Of pink,
the HOnoree's chosen cotors-ree
tured candles and 'a floral center
piece. -

Miss Kamlsh-, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Loren Kamiah, Wayne,
wtlt be married Aug. 29 to Kleth.
Tteteen, Wayne, son of Mr', and
Mrs. Grant Ttetzcn, Wayne, at

eren UTe.

f--
f,

.....

III
!

1J.1

It Hold Kit~hen Showilr
; Wednesday Evening'

J



.0.d'I......."" ... ,,,

Il~ West Srd St

5499
$7.00
Value

...f1.....""."."
'1otlIlIocLllt~,

'!K ••• _~

$499

bg.
$6.95

,is>
Craftsmen

.... 011lIOII"'''''1

.~

Gol.

:::. .-bl----;;-...... tlMillloti .,

.".,"', ...1,... .....",..

wayne. Nebraska

Dr. Richard N. DeN~eyer, D.D.S.

Take pleasure In ormouncmq that

Wrl! hereafter be associated WIth them

in the procnce of dentistry

.c. DRS. SHUPE and WESSEl

'rercpnonc 375·1124

-SPIID GUll-Or S
IAIII MASIIMIY PAIIT BIiddlIn POLIORElHIIE

I , rwnc fLOlllAMa

ilr $$99 Se,',,"~,ceJe '
I • GAL srsts dIrt weath .. iiiiiiI':

- er Stains wasn -$8.6..5 Va.lue
$7.111) away Many

_'-.- ~__-----==- ~khard,tJe""~:~IkMJ<enamel..!'b, __

Every gonrnment .offIcI.1
or board that handl.s public
moneys, should publi,h at
regular interval, an account
ing of n ,howlng where and
how each dollar i' ,pant. W.
hold thi, to be a fundamental
principle to damocntlc ..v
.rnment.

ow- ow m-oun ---;- ",
outdoor setting. After two days ~r diSCUSsion of specutc prob
lems aod needs of !ndlan people In South Dakota and xebraska,
the meeting's third day will be devoted to finding spedflc
sohnlcns , :o.;on-fndlan ~ resource persons will then be invited in
to sl4:Kest lines of action.

;JE~~f.~i.~~~1~_National "Implications for·· AII·lndi~n Conference
~. and Mrs .. Bert Reed. Salt An ali-Indian conference for Amer-Ican Indian tribes of South -.

Lake Cfty. Utah.. and Mr. and Dakota and \"ebraska .§cheduled for late August Is the direct bras~:~~~er~~~~l:~dli::~~~:ma:.dw:~=~~rto~~~in:
Mrs. Ralph westadt, Magnet. result of :'the"flrst Xebr-aska Confer-ence on indian Programs
were. guests Sunday afternoon In held on the Wayne campus Jul~' 18 and 19. • the appearance of these resource people. He stated that every

the Glen Westadt home. The conrerenco last_l'o'eekerxl,hrOOght together some 50Indian ~:~ ;;11:h: f~:~~ltoar:~a~~;:~8 ~:ec~I::::~:i=~
and non-Indians' from federal and state egenctea,' private' or- action. •
aantaattois and colleges to explore Indian programs In operation ,The ali-indian ccerereoce will very likely be the first na-
now and 'planned In thc future Indian participants artteuteted tional response to Preside... /I;I"on's recent call to stimulate
the needsend desires of the tribes the.l· represented. direct Involvement of indian tribes in programs for helping the

Trends in Indian program development bv .tbe l.'. S. Office IndIan people. As such, it could set a precedence with natten-

~~oEdr~~~;~~n:;:t1:.~C,>~rt~:~eOfna~I~;l~~~~e;.e_~~e:~~~::e;:~~ wide Implications for tribes outside the two states.

r-lquez, T'ltle 1 program,1 apeclallst for the Offke of Education, RQb('rt ~hckey, Santee SIoux Indian and recently appotrrted
came to the confer-ence from W~shlngton. D. C. while 9r. WII~ director of the Nebraska Indian Commission and Louis Lenose
Ham "Buck" Benham. director of 66 1\IA schools In tho ~a\'ajo memoor 'of the wtrmcbaso 'T:r1bal C'OIJndl, wln coordinate the et-

.ar('ar;;a~~n~~~~ ~~~~Wp~~1Cj~'i~~~o~~. the conference stressed forts of .Nebraska Indlans.l th~ coor~renc£>.
rtie neec-ror Indillfl-,~----coonlinaUorL-.Ofproerams C()O-

cern1ng thcm,>elves,~ with a recent polk.\' statement b)-'
Prestderu \'lxoo. In a 1 n.m. caucus, sevcral tnctau participants
initIated the afl-Indlan conference. '

This will take otacc on Augu'lt 19~21, at Winnebago. 'cebr .
~~.~~~o be a traditional trlbal ~athcring on the wmncbaao

nard Ardusera,

--Rebekah Lodge ~leets-

Fifteen members were present
at Rebekah Lodge meeting Fri
day evening. Mrs. n. K. Draper

~~fe.~ ~e~~;I~~=:S~~~
for the OM FellowPdat in the
Hose Parade. Mrs. B. II. ~tos('~

ley served.

)

-Hold P1:cnlc-
Sewing flub met with their

famllles for the 'annual picnic
Suooa,y even~ at the Elmer

rr Sobren-bcme, Randolph. The eve
n1~ was spent playing cards.

_--.:...:....:'M!. lind Mrs. Larry Whlpp!('
and Kim' ana' Mrs. Barbara 1101
land. Baltimore. Md., are vtstt
ing in~,the. ~lrs. Dor.oth}·Whipple
home tor two weeks. O:nerweek~

~ ~eDQ guests were the Roo \\'hiRJlc
Iamfly, Sioux City. tm; Ri)i"13ld
Poebes Camil;)", Omaha and the
Don Whipple t e mttv, stantCK1.

ndav---.WcJ:C._Jfar
vey ttanscns, Randolph. and BeT-

WAYNE FARM EQUIPMENT

LOGAN VALLEY IMP.

·INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

WAYNE 66 SERVICE

Thes~ members of th~ Lincoln-omaha Indien Tia·Piah
Society were busily' providing rhythmic drumbeats for the
Lincoln Indian dancers during the Old Stttle" Reunion In
Winsid~ Thursday iilft~rnoon. A large crowd was on hand
for the .ntert..inm~nt.

.. WORTMAN AUrO

CORYELL DERBY·

CORYELL AUTO

-------'~

. Effective August 1, 1970, the follOWing Wayne business firms arechanging
to a cash or. Credit Card system onall-mcDlints.

DrUmming for Dancers

~
W~OL~SK;;;;E;--A=-::U=TO=------'MT1&""S"'O""ILt-C-O---. -.

I~ERB'S BUI(I(~ M&S REPAIR _

:EDRIC-ISOtl-c.~~~~LAUDE/SSTANDARD

~-"~·--~~:';';Ai:Jxl.liarY'M1;!"et"g=---
-- ----r::aaie's·-Kti:ia.uary· guest nigfIt

was ·held Tuesdayeveningtn. the

_--"B=ELDEN NEWS
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ing training in the'fi(-'Ids or re
frig8ratic:Jl:l~Rd3~_

auto bodv and fender repair and
auto mec"hanles.

money to burn?

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAIN Phon, 315 2043

F~w ~~p-I~~~~.'kJ~~: m_on:t>~.~__~urn~ b~~ s~~~ti~e~~t· d~.~~e~~
cash vonjsh~,S in a flash. Our new I higher Interest Savings Ac-

count yI/ I )'help you control vanishing dollars r redirect ·them

toward f6v'o'ite. family projects. Open a Wayne l'ede{alsavings

account soan.

lomjack-Samples~~Perfed Game

Dr. Orvid Owens, dean of the
Wayne State school of bahavtoral
and social sctences, reported the
honor Monday. The chapter errt
ctencv index, he said, provides
chapters a method to compare
their activities. A chajXer can
earn up to 20,000 points in each
of five types of aet lvlty _ pro
fessional, scholarship, member
·ship, finance and general,

Dean Owens comptlmented the
two presidents of wavne's Eta
Pi chapter • .ztmElting ~f Lincoln,
who served In tile fall term, and
Dar-rell Kernpcke of Lyons, win
ter t e r- m, for leading the or
ganll:ation's program.

Ot her officers during t h
years; senior v ice-pr-nsidenta ,
Bob M.atthews, Whiting, Iowa, and
Gordon Licht, tiooper , junior
vke-prcsrcont s, Kempcke and,
Richard nannen, Pender; sec
retaries, Calc .Iensen, Central
City, and Handy lingers, Lyons;

. l' p~ •

Concord

participated In-the Ak-Sar-Bon dor , and 1..(-'(' Smith, Purwell,
Races to the sum of more than nella Sigma Pi is a prorcs
~1.6 million. The total includes slona t fraternity organized to
the eart-mutuct tax, state ad- foster the study of business in
mission tax, daily track license, colleges; to encourage scholar
Individual licensing roes and the ship, social activities and the
state sales t1ix. assoctauon of students for their

The breakdown: pari-mutuel mutual advancement by research
tax, $I,52~.,39~•.!Q; state admis- and practice; to promote a closer
ston tax, $84,950.00; dally track ~...berwecn-tbe-eemmor
Jf.c en.sc, .~9j-2-00-;Ot}-;"~ciafworld and students of com
(estimated), $.'53,043.90; total, merce, and to further a higher
$1,675,590.30. standard of commerctat ethics.

Ak...Sar-Ben also cof lected an
e st lmated $10,000 in individual
licenses Which, atone with the
admission taxe!':/··are ear-mark
ed ror :-Jcbraska's county fairs.
The pari-mutuel and sales taxes Nebraska Poet Laure.'lte Or. John Neihardt will relld le-
go into the state's general fund. lectlcns from his work .. during a program Sundi!Y, Aug. 2,

Proceeds from the race meet- at Bancroft. Nebraska Education,,1 Television Network

lng, go to Ak-Sar-nen's program ~:;;e~~st~:lIstbaet:;7~: ~'::C~e~~~~k~v~n~r~r~:t~~eb~hT:d
lr agricultural, charitable and annulIl Neihardt Day. A sp~cial program, "To Honor II
-cucattonat activities. Poet," wUI be held at 3 p.m. lind will be open to the public.

639JOb-S-e:::eX;e;;r~S====='-"'=="=~~<=-==~~~-i.:t~·~;=~~flt~=.e~h~
who will take ~art: Tom AI!.in, Omaha World·Herald reo

. porter, imet-----imr-"Fra-s- of lineoln,------eom~-st-a-t.-~---

R.egistered at Norfolk ~:~n~'~~:t~~if~~iI~~~~~at~:~~t e:~:~1 ~:;:~~~~~n~~~dg:h:~
moved to Bancroft in 1900. Many of his 'works which later
rnad-e him famou!o were written while living there.

Top Betting Payment
Paid by Ak-Sar-Ben

A record payment of
$1,528,396.40 from the tour per
cent ta» on pari-mutuel w~1ng
has been mailed to Nebraska
State Treasurer Wayne swanson
by Ak-Sar-Ben ,

Ak-Sar-Bon President Frank

The Wayne State College
chapte" of Delta Sigma Plbust
ness fraternity scored a double
first in national competition the
past year, It was the first to reach
a perfect score of 100,000 points
on the Deltasig chapt(-'j,:.efflcfency
index.

This is' the first .tl me since
the Ir-aternlty established Its na
tional rating_Index in 1931 that
a chapter in Its first year ear-ned
the maximum points.

WSFraternity Scores Double· First'

Mrs. ArtllUT Johnson
Phone 584_2495

August 2
a p.m.

·August Z
6 p.m,

August 1
8 n.m. f----'--,

MIDGETS

ruly30
f) p.m,

Ponca

.1uly31
8 p.m.

Wayne-~

August 1.
6 p.m.

Winside

Randolph

Bandolph

wakertctd

Wakefield
July 30
a n.m. -

Coleridge

5 Winside

5 ColcrldRe

i:. wayne ---'...............................................

" .
LEGION

~!Io IcnlC-
}'lfteen members- of Merry

:----- ----Home-maker--s--J;;.xt-eFl~l!iHlClpb and

their famIlIes enjoyed a· pjc~ic
dinner at the \Vakefleld Park Sun
day;- JUTy 19:"Ball was' j:lHiye<l in
the afternoon.

Sixteen members had supper
at the Marina Inn, South Sioux
City. Wednesday evening, and
attended a show afterward at
Morningside Cinema Theatre.

Dlnne.. guests ~e5day of
-- Mrs.... Mabel. Er:whl were *. aill;!

Mrs. Bud Ortegren. ~1arquette.

Mrs. Harold McDonald and Cin
dy, NgHgh) !\Irs• .Joe \Vest and
Teres1a, SioiJx Cit,Y, 'and Mrs.

D~~=, ~~;erMonday in7
_ the_·RobeiLFrlt.s_~n hOJ1!e wer~

Mr,. and Mrs. Charles Hensley,
~Franklln. Minn., and Mr. iUld
.Mrs, E. T, Robinsoni Garvin,
MInn~ ,lotnl~ t~em'Tuesday for

'dinner were Mr. and l\Irs. Andy'
Frftschen. Great Falls. Mont.,

'Staftin'g as eaj:ly·as~5 p.m. weekdays and all weekend, ~dC~~Ch~.1mJ.J~:,~e~~~~;:
you candi~rdlrect out,of·s!ate,to anywhere in the cb,ntinental UoS. ' S. D. ill'"

(except Alaska) and. ta!k 3 m,inut~s for 75¢'or less. No~t'ha~l~t~; F~;:dw:::~

-,---'..._--,caiLeact¥rdia!;directandsave~,~ __ ~~=~__~ ~th'_J~m,,-~~da~

@ N th . t '8 II Mr. am Mrs. Cecil Clark and..,.. or wes ern e Mr. and Mrs, CyI,Clev'land
... . are speoolng a week at. I..akc

OI<>boj!. .

AII persons Hi years of age or
older arc required to have a
fishing pc r-rnlt to fish In Nebraska
waters.

Hoskins $Lams Pierce

>,

CaRing .....
outofState?
Long-dista~sa\lings-S1artas early as...

Deer Permits Are Still Available

the weekend with Wayne Midgets In t he second team game,
golng up against winner of the Hoskins' nrurnmets and Hrudl
Wlnslde-<:olerldge g a me at 4 gan pitched their way to a 20-9
p.m, saturday. Ponca plays Win- win over the visitors.
stde Legion at 6 p.m. and the
winners of the first two Legloo
games play at 8 p.rn. saturday
night •.

Finals Sunday will ,pit the win
ners of Saturday's Midget game

Midget and l.egtoo baseball with Wayne against the winner of
teams .shootlng Jor the top will the opening Wakefield-Randolph
begin compel-ttloo thls,Thursday game. The Legion finals wl1l
10 Wayne In the District 3 Class have the Ponca-wlnside winner
B tournament. _'" playing the winner of saturday's

Winners Ortfle tournament wut 8 p.rn, contest.
advance to Wakefleld'for the re- .. Directing the toumament ezatn
glooa] end of action •.ote _Step this year wllI be ,11m Pokett of
away rrom-'"11le state tourney. Wayne. Larry De Forge, Lynn
That affair opens Wednesday, Tomjack, Hex Burrell, Don I1el
AlW.5. "aren and Dale Moller will um-

Last year Wayne sent aMldget plre,
team to the state atralr·and Wake
field sent a Legion team. wayne
lost early In the action; Wake-
field lost In the nnate. Hoskins came up with four

Leading off 81;tlOO Thursday runs on au hits and no errors
will be Wakefield VII. Handolph to hand Pierce a 4~O shellacking
Midgets at·: 6.,.",.m. and. Wake:- MQnday.-nlght--at Hoskins.
field VB. Coleridge i'.egl<i,-:-ai-: Ptercecoutd manage ooly me.
8. Friday's round of action sees hit off Oouglas Bruggeman, who
Winside and Coleridge Mldgets had a no-httter going for s lx
playing at 6 and Randolph and mnlngs. Pierce committed two

-~-t: tt;~c:;~r~~:ltn~:s 1;0 ~~iri~:s ..:~~,~e Warneke pitched 20

'District'BB'To'urney Opens Thursday

Nan'esldeliT"-applicatloos for only on the land they operat(·.
ttrearm-d e e r permits began To secure the limited permit,
pouring into name and Parks the farmer must furnish a state
Commission offices on .July l , mont that he lives 00 the land
and oct-or-staters arc now com- he proposed to hunt, certify t~fl!

PCt~ with Nebraskans for 11- he is the only applicant fora
censes remaining in unfilled limited permit on that land, pro-
units. vide a legal oescrtptton rJf the

Thlrt·een menazemcru units property and resubmit hi." un-

~:~~Ja~~e~ I~'~:'s:=~:t.sf1~~~ :~~t~~~f~~o :~I~i~t~:.__~~ether _legion .Raps Tekamah Friday, -"7
--served basis. The Blue, Nemaha, The same rules for limited

Elkhorn and Wahoo unlts were permits arc in crrect ror rarmers Singles b} Wa.vne \tagdam and local Legion squad a slight psy-
oversubscribed at the end fA the and ranchers unsuccessful in the Butch \1toyer and a double by chotcetcat enot for the approach-
initial application period, and drawing for firearm-antelope Ii· Handy Helgren .~pked n ttvc- iog district tournament. That
hunters unsqcce!lsfulln the June ccnsca, except that the number run second inning outburst dur- tournament Is slated to start
30 drawing fOr permits in those of Dmired permits' for <my untt lnp, Waym' !..(-'gTon's 'l-? handling Thur-sday In Wayne with the, A total of 63') job seekers had
areas arc being notified 50 they may nOl exceed 20 pcr cent of of Tekamah Frlda.\ night. Wayne team drawing a bye in regi~tered with lhe Norfolk De-
can re-apply for permit!; In one tlie .. regillar permits authori7.e<! The outburst gave\\'3yneatw()- the opening round. partlTlCnt-.of-.foabor-.off-ie-e-.at------t-Re---
Of the rl}malnloo lmit.fi...- l!1.r..JbaL.i.ll:Ca.o- ..__._.. rim lpar;! IR It f eT'er ' 1ftar -ing at ('niv(-'rsaJ Technical In-

ml~:r::~eWI~~ ~~Il~or~~: c:c;~P~~ngf~~ug~e~'~:~::~:~ ~~.~:~~Ii tI~:I~I:J~d ot~~:s;ir~l:r~; i2~"'~~;1 r1r ! r I:· ~~: ~~ ;h~t~:~/~~~~:~b~ stud! in' late \ert~mbe/II bC~Hi
subscribed 'units and were un- but individuals cannot hold more twu sinRles, <l walk (ltJd two 10- Handy lll>larell" 3 0 I ower. t-han the 837 registered at A recent graduat(-' of Winside
sutte!fsful=-' tn=-----the-==dra~~ than--two .dccr-JkcMC-.s •..J'lMt_b-ll_ !Jeld erJm'~. ~~ -} ~ ~ ~_ ~'_ .-O(.,;:J~e:.--a.~year,.~. ~ ~.~...!""!..-~~- __. ~.~ _IlIgh School, Jaeger _is the._son

.--:;"r~:jl~f~t I~-J~~~~~~ -~_.::or in-.romhin-----=-~~ft~, :"t;-~ =11~rr-------; ---r -T Youthslmder- 22 years, of age JreaYou1lr1111"011¥=----=·~~-;:;i~·=ErYJn -":J1!W
eT

_ ------=w~osti-or O~ha hold-s

Mau in the botlom of lh(-' second. ~~k ~~"'" lb ~ ~ ~ ~~~o:~~:zr ;~~l: ~~e::;;e~~ TIural Winside youth ~lK£' A. Universal Tech, form:r1y lini- the state record for carp taken
"l.eadinR 6-5 aft(-'r 'Jlke B1ltol't ! :(~_,._~- 25 _ ~. ~ .yearS-Old.and-m,eF-.-.-- __,_ .Jae~er_ h"as_..e~rolled In a n[nc- versal Trad(-'s Sch~l, IS one of with bow and arrow. Agosta took

=;t~~\~~~ulilw:;ln~~~ • -.~~~_ -=-_?~-~~e~~~--~~~~~~:r~r=::;;;!~j~-~~ili=~M~~~~!;~~7~~~~~;::~~-;~e:6~~-~
R HE-At Media Meet _folk office points out, there was

~~~':~ ~iJ:r f .. : jf -:-. ~ 1'lmI~ott. ~~-or Mr~ .._. ·-;-od~;~inje~r~e;~:~;;I('~m~1~
-and ~1rs. (-harles Md}ermott at buted the office_says to a varie-_

In tht-' sixth on Dennis Bedel's Wayne•. was one oC59 teenBBers ty Of' factors, including an in~
triple and Randy Helgren's sac- at Purdue University in Latay~ crease In the year-round school A htt batt(-'r with tWO out in bottom. of .the fifth for .Wayne's mound.
rUlce fiji, Tekamah nearl,vP\Jlled ette. Ind~!_ ~J_~!..J!i 8t!!d.....Y,:-::-.acttvitif:!1r;:=~!L~==~OP of th(-' ~ixth inning des- first scoring of the night ~nd Tomjack had struck out eight

"·---t-he'~·out-OF-t1:ii..Ltre,.~':::~·Ubrat:'~---a~--lIti11~oo-muat:medla:: - scrvlctomen on active duty, sta~----=--t-roy~fl:. -=ru.rn:iM~_~~.~--n~CCJ.t1lome otr.-¥alp,h. r'o~-: __~ei-----tw9 GIrt -flfl-4
_" across one run In the sixth tech_niques. billzat10n of the work force and game against Handolph Wednes· be8" SJ~rwo---tnrrlngs- ---lat-cr- .----oans-~ out:field'-befure-htt--

- atlal1i'iotller tn---rtle"se-venth; -The youths are attend~ a avanabUity of agricultural and day night. ,J()rg~ns_enslngled home Wa:yne','J ting __ the·batte-r to ruin the per-
Yt.JUilg Mau allowed 11. hits In workshop to enhance thelr sklllll. road construction jobs in out- Rut Tomja('k wasn't bothered other run aft(-'r Mark_ .1ohn~m fecLg~me. That tunner m~e it
e~.. s1rur-b, (11ft .(.lye am.! ------'--------==-~·~-countles._~~ bs tI at d.; 1e 3 t m to throw walked and stole second. _ to second_.base ~fore Tomjack

walked four. Ilis counterpart [or PerBoos who have been resl- .T~re were 159 job opei'!ings tht· first nf....llitter of the season The local squad. stltch---eo-t~u----cKOuf~next . (}allel to
Tekamah._ lIeill,_ permUted four dents ot-Nebra-s-ka·tor9thfayn"l'il:t" received in' ,Jrnle' of this' year-- fo.." the \\ayne (NUll,... blan,king gether seven hits In the gam~ - !':C!ire th~ Side. The ~alkedbatter
hl!ii.- whi!.~.' str!lt.ing out fo~_a~~Intend_~.llidng ---in---cumpared--ro--17'4lJl-May--anct-35fHrr ------thc-1l.is1t.irJ.1L.,:;.lli!'!Q IJI...~~ ~a~:...._ _ . ~_.:K-.E-__.J!1_Jh~ ........~Jgb.t~.,_~~~_~Qn first=
Issuing flv!' fre!' passes 10 first. the state are eligIble for resident JlmC of last year. ,Only one (/tiler batter .<;u('eeed- Ra;dOIphOOOOOO 000----=-0 01 whtte the-ioca-t--h-ttr-ler ,siftfck-oot-------

~:!:b!_ victory should give the flsnlng permlt.s~.. ·--·-JDblt_1Hted,,"bY'4he--Norlo'k gf '--CCl In getting on basp aftcr Tom- Wayne 000 040 lOx .. S 7 0 the next man he faced.

J
' flee during June numbered ],99, ~ack hit Arduser.l!cwalkc~.,{Jl R ·_-~---_e.·----<-"~~~-I-;--·-~"t-~··~

63 of which were 011 farm'l and In the top of the eighth WIthtwo two by .Jorgensen, two singles by Gordie Jorpnsen~ 4 I 2
ranches. Forty4wo veterans, 74 away. \feanwhile, he threw 13 Larry I!lx, double by Forbes and Rllph Fo:>rl::lu 2b 4 0 1

youths under 22 years of age and strikeouts for 011(' of the best singl(-'s by Denny Rowers and DenllJ' Booten11::1 4 ~ :

13 individuals with varying hand1- pitching productions this s£'asoo Tomjack. t;nryT~.P: -1-_ L_._

caps were amnng those placed. in '\orthcast 'Jebraska League Randolph's Brandl hurled eight :;~tw;,~: rf ; ~ ~
Who Ie s a Ie and T(,otall trades play. . strikeouts and walked four hlt- Rcu:ly J~obllell d 3 0 0
showed the most strCrtgt:h in the Offenslv(' standout hooor's In ters before relieved at the start Dave ~l'fIlf I I 0

~~~e~onth, reports ille ~orfolk ~h~c c~~~~ e:~;~~~ ('.~~c::;'~n(::~ ~het~~li;~~;n~al~~ ~~~~~:k De;'~~_ J~ ~ ~
A representative orthe ~orfolk doubled home-three runs l!l the Qut one In two stints 00 the

office will be In the WayneCHam:.
ber of C'omme'rce on-'next
Wednesday, July 29, at 9:30 ii.m.
to help any area [)(-'ople with em
ployment problems they may be
having,
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CORPo
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man tor a Navy or. Marine Corps
commission while, he Is stlJiylng'
at one 0( the many civilian col...
leges and universities where
NROTC Ullts are established.
All tuition, tees, uniforms, and
books are Curnlshed by the Navy,
and the student receives $50
per month subsistence allowance
(or Cour years. During the sum
mer 5 between academic years.
the student parllcfpates in inter
esting at-sea tralnlngperlodsas
a Midshipman. After success
fully completing a baccalaureate
levetsgUege cocrseeod allmlU
tar-y requtrements, he Is com
missioned in the Regular Navy
or Mar-IneCorps.

Applicants' for this program
w Lll be considered based 00
'scores obtained 00 either the
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT)
of the College Entrance Exam
ination Board (CEEB), Prince
ton, N. J. or the American Col
lege Test O\eT) of the Amert
can College T.esting Program.
Iowa Chy, Iowa, in lieu of the

(NCAT) previously utlUzed.
Applicants for the 1'971NRarC

College Scholarship Program
must:

-Apply for and take either
test specified above at their r
own expense prior to December
31,1970.

-Arrange with the awroprlate
testing agency for the submis
sion of their sccrcs to tbe NHarC
College Schola'rshlp Program.

-Apply for the NHOTC Col
lege Scholarship Program be
tween April 1, 1970 and Dece m
ber I, 19-;-0 in ac cor-dancn with
the 1971 Bulletin 0( Information.

F:liglbll' high ~c_hool st~ents

and graduates should submit
their appl!catloos before Decem
ber 1, 1970. Appllcatlan terms
are avaIlable from high school
counselors, the nearcst Navy or
Marine Corps HecrllHing station
whlcrr""-e<Hn7ou_
dlrectory,---or from the Chief of
:"aval Personnel (Pers-B641l),
DepaI1menl of the 1'.;aV), Wash-
IngtQ'l, D. C. 20370.

&,!d~.t ri~tan ,v'll~ble
It offic. of .chool

••cr",ty,

County
Trusu'rer's Total Amount
Coll.ction to b. R.is,d

Fe. by rex.tion

(l%, Col. 8) (Col&.. 8.9 10)
o I

Wafba Phone 376.HI20
DiCK 8RAUNGER, -Man....'

SLouxrAND_ (REDJJ
109 Welt 7th

~!~~ you le.ve· tor 'h.t I.t. summ.r ....,.tlon, doo in
.t Slou.l.ncr C,edlt .nd 5.. Dick tor • vuatlon tru.1
lo.n to cov.r those unu:p..ct.d .m.rg.nci.... H.'II be
,,'.d to go over your mone.,. problems with you - for
th.t ....c.rlon Of .ny other purpo...

- --r~ c - REALLY
-~-JllA~..----o......_--+-

-~ .. c\ I~·· '.~. Ready for
,.~- ,l" '(\'. Your-=~~~; ·~~~~c'lAtilIQN?

- "\.. -.:-.> \
..~

Cars, Trucks
Registered

and Mrs. Pete Chrtetensen spent
Monday In the Bob Rasmussen
home, Blah-,

Mr , and Mrs. George Farran
and Cnmlly and Mr. and Mrs.
Al!red MIller were dinner guests
Sunday in the Gene Mlller horne.
Omaha.

Mr-s, Howard Iversen and Mrs.
Anna Andersen visited Mrs. MIn
nie Kahler, Dakota City, Stmday,

WINSIDE NEWS

Mllc,l_
.Totar- --- ":-l,,~:ri:eOiil

(Colc. 3' 4) Revenue
.~

M)JICE OF BUDGET HE.AAlt«3 AND BUDGET SUMMARY

P'UBLIC OOTlCE is hereby giverl, in compli.nce with the ,ro~isionlio of sectiQn" 2;-921 ~o_ 23-:.933, R. ,5•.~t the

~
ernin9 body will meet on_ the~day of , 19~at-~o clock, eM., at

, • for the purp~$e of he~r'1ng support. op Uon t r1.ticism. SlJ99UUOn6 or obs.rvations relating to the following

proposed bu-!#..IJt-L~!\cL.~'':2=.. '..'.ndment, relative ther~to.

~.A£- ~.. ~,ntlry

Total x nd tu ., ._ A-1 Fundi
r.n b V.u on

V •
"L

,,'
"

E I

Statement of Publ icatfon

State of Nebraska
Bud et Form SI),..1 _

d.
Gene al
Bond Redem tion

a1.a, Idl

Mrs. Robert Miner Jr. - Phone 287-2543

WAKEFIELD NEWS
. Laverne Olson and Mr. and nIe chairman Suetlen Sundell as

Mrs. Robert Cereus, Mlnnea- a' requirement for her chapter
'\ polls. 'are spelrding a Cew,days degree and by co-chalrman Peggy

with relatives and friends. Frl- Stalling as a requirement for

~~nt~~-w~r;h~ln~:,s~~a: _~ ~i:~~~~ ..~:~:e~it~~;~h':: ;-
byG1en Olecne, Elvls Otsces end Marilyn Kraemer, Linda
'Randy 0lsOl1s. Swanson, Kay Victor, Suzanne
. Mr. and Mrs. Duane WIlcox Wageman, Barbara Luhr-, Kathy
and Iamfly, Kennard, were dln- Pospisil and Susan Gustafson and
ner- guests Sunday in the Mrs. Miss Jlebbe, sponsor.
Ruth Killion home.

Mr. and Mis. Donald Fleet·
wood and Darcy, Virg,btia, Minn.,

- -were--;-g-opper-guests -Friday ---in
the Jerome Pearson home and
spent Saturday evening in 'the
Mrs. Mable Fleetwood home.

hapter 0 !Cers serv a pIcmc officiated at the rites. Patlbear- unera enlCIS lncluded slnging, accompanied b)' S.unda.~ at . au, ~ \1011 3J an s s •
supper to 25 residents or Shady ers were Harold Pittack, Earl____ -_----'--' . ~_:._ --:~-:::: :::::;:_-~ ~±if~XIr~!! ~l'!t:tl'Jr~ __ _. -_--f~~r~h. ~-H~~•.-I'.~ A: I~~W'-- sur~e"r-,,_ ,fUtaf:i! In.aoo-JU t{,'fl d!!Xs.__ J~Iry ,\I!vin---! \\:~~cncld. Ford InSti1yle 01Monferrey.

_' Rest _Lodge. ~r.w!1~~U.l~$.ft.I,~~~-Butte-ffieido~-I.,,:ster-SmithJ~'t·~'i'rr- F~- -'-L-..;,---,J:-=la,· ~~made b.,L_~-----.!dfl(·latJ~--,---iJl(,'l_lLl~~hke and TllmR'l! ~~~----=-_,=-...1M7__ __ __. __
~-"""t'OI1auct~~_ - : ---=---- ------=smtt~hter and Delos or ncv ••Igren ~rs were donated to the home. T~rr~ HensCh.ke were sponsors. and lette-ts. \lail will reach him H1chard E. Anderson, Wayne, Fd ~r~~ Of"MT.and

lhe eve.nt was. planned by pic- Schultz. Clarence Johnsen sang Id • kefi Id Cookies' and coffee were ser....ed. DlIlnt'f guests in the AndersQ'l at: Foom 212, Children's Mrs. (cell Prlnl;e of Winside,

''The Old Rugged Cross" aoo He In.. Wa Ie -. h.:O~' l~ter were Mr.:and Mrs~ \lemorlaJ 1l0.S Pita l, Omaha. llDftTI( Program and Mar)' Truby, dauv,hter ofMr:
,- .I·r A'-~de "Shall We Gather ~tTh~....illYJ.l~. -.- -- ---;-.------ ----.-----l'.1r----:-and ~lfS.-llerrrian Opfc-r·------l'5--¥-ln-I4:J:t-4;-e-r-,-\4-."-:--E-1dor--lIcn-----=_ ----- --- _ ----I¥ft..U-l-!_ and \Irs. J.9..'lt"_OJ__J:rp'by of Han

~r--t-:-~ ~_"="_-~:it_cco.aPd__:'fiYl'ttI:s. f. w. Mt~--=- _ }:....:U--ne.-~-~~.,¥.1Ces...f!lLlfa:L----and· -\Irs. -~Hie VMS went to hchkc and cht~:en and the Pa~ ~l'rs. Adolf ROiITff'-ifreSIDei'\li)r~ ----- -lJn·de --__----_-------_--da1phJ
----aFC -two \Va-)"OO~~C-ol,..

----- ..::.-"~'--- - ---:-----°1""-------- .-- ,.' --- ---- --.-- -------rOi'kind.ale. 'Burial was in the ~.Igi.€ll' !lS, al.iFicl~, i.Fe ,..els (,mana l'icilnc_saay to -KeC~-----I-\(on!i('.hlw----ia~m~!'- .A1.Jle.ro.... _Ander - - . - \ L' - ..r.an --ChurcilTXk ----uets~ - rwa_y _l~_e_-studentl>from-thts -area who
~ Funera -ServICes Plainview--€ernetery. -- ",ednesday at B~;ssler Cha~l, Joe Durando and .HH,:v-a:n -Nu,'$, "on!>\'lcre e\enmg guests. ~~~~\us:::-BaIrd-and Glady; are attending MOllterrcy Tech--

---, ,: ,- ---. ..,-------, ~'-" Myrtle D.o---Van- ~u~r.d~lrter- WakerIetd. '-fr. \\ Igren died Sun- C:alif., who will spend a week - ,. . d d ksh The 25th annual natfooal com- nolog,}' Institute this summer,

H Id .... -.~.J of John -and Martha B~sbY-BaId- day atitts-hotneo---- ---- ---------m-fhe ~er home < \1l". and Mrt>. Arnold Brudl- He Ic her t a~ e W...QL_.. o~ petition f-or--·-the----N-8va-I-----gerve from- July- :13 to -Aug. 20 at 'Ion...e 'InU_rsuay was born A 27 1878 In The Re_v. fred .Jan.ssOll offl- -.and....Mrs ~r' Cha ~am left Wednesday morning for Tuesday at the (oncordla Luth- 0 (f Ice r s Tralolng Corp.s terrey, N. L., Mexico.
----- ;, - ." ' I E ~banon- Kan S::;'wa; married clated at the rltes. Pil1bearerS-----·-F~and 'Ia~aret} Pet:iI~ Glenwood Spr~R. Colo.. to visIt eran Chw;ch, Laure~ln Id and (NR O'TC' College &holarshlp Both students ar<> enrolled 1D'11

And~~1 ~~rv~~:n~o:.e;: held to Bert 'E. V.:oAuker March 11, were.~. E. Anderson, A. L. Calif., arrived_ 'fonday to Vi~lL.... in the Les ~d J.]oj'd Brudigam c;r:~;;ulL~:nn~andOI~~~iJill.- . Program,has c~~rnenced. _ ad~anted. Spanish courses.

~~~!;,.-";-=,~";~MJf-~_~v~c-~#;~t§;."~~_"1T:···t~~':"",::7;~--jo-;W~.,;;;;;;-iitm~;,rntativ;;f--::"~=f.i":;:::u;r:_~~':.~.,;;iit~'%~~~~~~~.~-
~

last. MDndi-:ifli-.-----JiQriie---- --- She ---was pr-eceded-----in d.eath--------Erek _,JomsQl) •. JlYl'"jlll w.as.in the Mrs. J. E. Pingefwas hostess and frie.rn:1s was Jmlcl .at Pe~er Wedn sd~_. ___
--- -A -- - y. 1.S .In by--her parenis~ husharid and-one \Yakefietd (:emetery~ _ to a. 1tm{'-hetJR----~ay-noon-hon_ Sunday for Mr. ~ Mrg._~lar- ~;I/----a:J'Mrs Larry OOfng;er ___

Th~ Rev. John Erlandson offi- smo~~eiude-onedaugh- -oo~:~: ~~a~~~~~5 oring Mr.. ~'at"lle Smith lItzt! _{,~;~Ch~~~~'vi;UWrJ;t~:f::m -~rrrl+I.' .., ' .~~~~~~4~~
dated at the rites IJCl"bert Ellis ter • 5 6 ~. r i ani, [riO . . j J, , Beach, La. other guests were D! h h 0 h' d th Dan guests Tuesday in the Alvin Nle-
sang ''Seautiful Savior\' and!'}3e- $~S, CW't~ E~ of~attle, Wa.sh., _ ::~~~~~.a~e12t~~~~W~ Mr1i. Smi!~~ _mother ~_!!~r, D~i~h h~::- _ ma _~~~~n e --- ---lIIaIlD homeLcttlnger~ ~oem---,-~~
y~O t~ Sllnw _". ar£flJDPi!n~ ---:::~h~re t~ ~'---=:lii5"~ lite In the Wake-rieId t:~ :~n~~~il~s::- 'ir .. and \-1rs. ~led-in{-ir~e-en~ -eral days in the Otto'NI~~
by~y-nU.8. Pallbearers were_ - - --_ ---- - - - ---commUDltY,-_li\,._jQJ!)l~ 4__ ,,~ lem ~S~---Erwin L'lrich Mrs. f.dw~ tertamed relatives and fnends home. • I b
Haro.1lLDu.r.an.t,~--:- • LlJt1:Le:r<l1L..Church __Ian _ S .J9ia ', -'- - ~('fl?-l'--FG8~ll;¥!.5-.Alh-....- ~_4.£JL~.Y..i:.!....~~ __~_~.mr~_
ter_,_Vern I-~tlbb,!r4-, K.B. MItch- Mrs B -Klrchne·r---------- ~urvh'ors include nieces and Bi(lg~re, .\tr.~. lluth 1J!Uiitenberg ...birthda) and Kevin's firsl.birUr_ ~~l...i,~.~_~~s~_!~ow~r~I.,,:~~~n;r;:fi.
ell Boward Wfiaton and Kenneth •• and Mrs. Clarence Schroeder. d i and ~rs. ChrIS Tensen an----a-Mt----;-
Lfuafelter. Burial was 'In Ea!lt- F IS·. nep~eWSin!'iWeden. Th R~v.and~lts.l~rt"YMII- a~~ Krust'm:Jrk~,-Ht)nnic __. _

view Cemetery, Allen. unera ervlces .le r , ,A.on and Tlmoth~, ~royo Ii...!: YP~ m'U k.~. Lonnie !'.:i}l:ons, the Bill Ilansen home.
Carl ~.Anderson.sond.Jen8 _----lei·.. • H k·· Gr~de, ~al1!., ar:lvedW~e~ Kathy,- Sandy and Raymle Mr.---and Mrs-. Hobert rransen

-and.. ,Lalie __-.:Ande-r~9;! ..._~~....~~...He ,..m..··Wakefleld 05 In$ ~ =00 a ~eeK In ~hel J. ;,. Dow II n 'fartlnsburg, and Bob spent Sunday to Wednesday eve-
De('~ 14, 1886 at Wall Lake. Iowa. • ..b s. llat.s Asmus ----~ ,me an a ee roO n .t l( Lamprecht, Ponca, helped \Ir. ning in Oes ~ 0 es, IOWa, where
Mr. Anderson was a pharmacist Funeral services for ·Mrs.Boo- Phone .51).5-4412 Alfred ~HlIer ~me, \~.lnside. and :o.1r5. \ferl{' Krusemark ob-. they attended the r\atlon!lISpotted
-and-- -m-e-mbt!"l' -of the ---Masonic nell Kirchner,.58, Concor~were __'lr. _and :fr~._ ~Davld Isley, f>Crlic_tbe-ir wedding -anni\.'(:rsary Swin-e-Coo!crMCC--o---- .
Lodge. _He h---ad lived 73 years in held Wednesday at Bre s s Ie r -Ei1tertains Clu~ SCott an~ Ll~a:, (lilno, Calif., Tuesday night. !\1r. and Mrs.l..arry Andersoo
the- AUen community. marrying Chapel, WakeCield. Mrs~ Kirch-- Mrs. Hattie Prlnceentertalned arrIVed. ,Saturday to spend two \\'1111 ~lxoll Ived In Omaha and Lyrm, HUbert, !'-;. C•• and
Edna Rak>w Feb. 8. 1911 at AI-- ~-_ d~ Sunday, af her home. the Birthday Club In her horne weeks 111 the home of her par· Th ur Seda \.' en~:ute home from the Gerald Andersontamilyvisl1-
~-.:-----......-.- __ The Rev~:~. W, GOd'eofl1ciated Moodav.....afternmn• .Mrs.- YVT-QR- _~nts, ~1r. and ~s. IIenr)' Klein- \,fut':'I:am;' 'ed-----the --Bave- Anderson- tamUy.,
~ indude .h1s.-.W

i
dow -attherite_s.l\hs.TeIiyLut:~-:-walkerrecelvedtheguestP;~e_. bach. -Mr-. ans Hrs:; I':d:---Zach and ...·odolk Tbj!rsday~

Edna of Allen;. one son, Wilmer. "Abide With Me" and '"What A Bunco prizes were won by Mrs. Bt'SL'I¥F~ :-;OTF:S daughters, Omaha, returned sat- l..arry, who has been stat10ned In
Sprlngervill~, Ariz.; two daugh- Friend We Have In Jesus," ac- Edwin Brogie and Margaret Gerald Schafer' ml\ll3£eI.nf1he urdav from an Arizooavacation ~orth Carolina and has received
ters, Mrs. Ar.1?ond Ellis, Allen, companied by .Mr.~"- Marvin Nei- Krause. Special prizes we---reWUl StandardSarm Center in Wayne, --- and stop~ in the Clark Kal home hIs military dlstnai'gels sj)erid-
and Mrs. Don ,.Lehl11lmn orSioux son. Pallbearers were Richard by Mrs. Paul Scheurich, ~s. has been transferred to :-'f!II- to get David, Hodney andChartes lng some time with relatives and
City: three ,8tBte~.s. Mrs. Neva Hanson. Willard Holdon. George Elphia ScllelJenberg, Mrs. Mat. neapolis where h<> will begin enroute hOffi(>. ~trs. Elenor llan- friends In this area.
Pomeroy---ot',Sioux-Ctty,---~5. Da-----votlersi -Victor CarIs'?f:!. ~- tie Voss-and Mrs.-E1'win- L1rie-h. -his new dlifles ---toifay (Xf'iildaY). sen, san Pao1(l~ Calif., was an Mrs. Wi1bur Utecht, Mrs. IrEfle
GoodWin. ,C.oquDle. Or~•• and rett-Hank-and "Jack Erwin. Ron- D.~e J~~~s!iE!...9LD~nlson,Ia_... overnight guest Wt-"<1nesday Inthe Walter, Mrs. Alvin Ohlqulstand
~8. Wnliam Douglas of Plain- orarypal~~!U"~~wereJ~___ - -Hombre-s-\1eet- will take over the management Ka"j home-: ---- ----- - --------- ---- l'Il'.aF),----AJlCe----etechTspenU"mday--

.;~~gr~~::l::en and ~rtr::.:~~h~;='~= T:~:e= ~Io;~~= ~~t~:a~~al Farm Center start. ~ir. and \Irs. Jack Hansen, In the ~lartin Saunders home.

-Communttv Club Meets
Winside Community Club met

Monday evening for a 7 p.m, din
ner at st. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Fort)' were present. Fin
al plans were made for Old
Settlers. The club dectded to.
sponsor a candidate In the Wayne
County Centennial Queen contest.
Committee member-s are James
'Prout man, Kent Jackson and
Werner .Ianke,

Glen Daugherty, Grand Island.
and \1. D. Smith. representatives

Cindy Schroeder. Lincoln, and of 'corthwestem Bell Telephone
Lynn Sellers. l\olaywood. spent the Compan-v spoke on Inter-cttvdtal-
.weekend.jn .the .Ma.cl.and..Schroe:-_~ lng,

der.oJllJ.me. Supper guests in the Guests were !loy Rober-tson,
Schroeder ho me Saturday eve- chairman of Xor-folk Actton Com- 1970
nlng in honor of Cindy's birth- mtnee, committee members, Ar- David .J. Roberts, Wayne, Ply
day July 17 were Dean Back- nold Robinson, Bernard De..!.ay, vern Schulz, we.vn c, Buick

~~§jr:t4~e:h~~~_~st~r~o:;;~;,,;....;w~ay~n~e'.,:;;~fr;';'.;ao;:d..;,;;rr;;:,.~ D3\'C Po~ell, Cecil Emerich, Dr, Ror ~f. MatsOll, Wa)l1e,C'hev

West Point,'~d'Lynn Sellers. Cla;" J1~ss'-&<tdel ~d Gene t. r . Reber, Hoskins, Buick
-seniors At Camp- ... Maywood. Wheeler, Lincoln, director of Pat Wert, Wayne, Buick

Covenant Church Senior Hfgh Wednesday evening Mr. and r\ebraska Industrial Develop- Carl Mann, Hoskins, Fd Pkup

::=:ms.lettat~~:~~orcaa=~~ Mr{Iy';;'~:e<IY 7:c;:~kaPra:;:h::::;:' This .ntry by the Fllrmer', ShIt. B.nk of Carroll in the rrl(;N~s were made for ladles ~~~~ ~h~~~~~:n:'in:I~~
main parild~ ift tIJe Old Settl.rs e~lebrati.n in Winside

dan, H?I'dvUle. Pierce. Thursday evening the Fi f PI Wi Thursday took firS:/:laee In the eomm~rc:ial ..nd "dver. night A~ust 24 at Trinlt)' Luth- Cbev PImp
Prochaska family" were guests .r5·-· ace Inner tising competition, .,vid luhr Is driving the small MG e r an Church. EntertaInment !'.:eal E. HohrkclrWayne, Ddg

-Nodce- ill the Ernest Klein home, Battle vehicle while Nina Olson, d.ughter of Mr, .nd Mrs, Phil committee members are Dale Thomas P. Meln, Wayne, Ford
Wakefield residents with news Creek. to help Billy Klein ob- Ohon WfieV'from th. rur cte-ck. Them. of rh. gun· LaJij~enberg, Earl westralt and n lchard D. Dale, W3)"tll', \'olks

for The Wayne Herak! should serve his 14th birthday. .kirted .uto with ill overhead dollar sign 'us H.w.ii. Hobert Cleveland. Marvtn L. Harms, Wayne, Fd
temporarHy contact The Herald Mrs. George Avermann en- Arthur Pollard, Wa)"n e, Chev
Ofttce'dtrectly, as correspondent joyed a visIt rrcm her daughter, Ilattig and Walter Meyer fJL arena with 34 present. Arr-ange- -Royal Neighbors Mcet- '1969
Mrs. Robert ~er underwent Mrs. Eldon Hart, Leigh, and Burial was in the Concord te rn- ments were made to ride In the Lesl.Oe Royal ~eighbors l)X\ge met .JIm or Hobert Teeter, Wayne,
Surgery at S1:. Lu~'s'Hospital, granddaughters, Eileen and Julie etary, Old Settlerss picnic at Winside Friday evenine In the Mrs. Sam Ddg
Sioux City, Thursday, and will last Monday. Bonnell Meyer, daughter or JuI}"23. ~ther and dad play days \[rs. Louis Hansen ltctchert home. xext meetingwlll 1968
be unable to call for a short Richard Johnson Is visiting Walter and Meta Meyer,wasborn will be held at Hoskins Aug. II. Phone 287-2346 be Aug. 21. Lester llanaun, Wayne, For d

while. relatives in Denver several days. ~::. w~s 1:1:ffe~~lx;;s~=t~ ~Wl~rc~e:~~r: :~r~~~~~/~: -Aid f,ntertains~ -Ccnduct servtce-. Gerald Illx, w~~e,' Ford

Th-H.avecovPaneoaoca,ke{lB,.reLea~;~-en_ Saturday RIOt·es Dixon Count.>' and was a member The group plans to attend the tal~e<I' P:eu~;~en7:dl:fs ~;~~~~~:~ Luther Le ag u e r s were in r urford D. Krueger, Winside, Fd
...,.y~ 0( the Immanuel Lutheran trail ride at Ponca Aug. 21 and charge of tbe morning worship t966

joyed a pancake breakfast at Id L I Church, Wakeflelcl. 22. Next Ol(>eting will be AI.¥:. 4 Leone. Wakefield, Friday after- servlcc Sunday at Trinity Luth- Paul A. Telqren, wamc, Ford
Ponca state Park Sunday morn- He in aure She was preceded in death by at Carroll to drill for the Hos- OOJn. A short program was pre- er an Church. Taking part were 1965
Ing. An open-air worshIp serv- a dalghter, tauneil; a grancl- kin., rla~ Daj' Aug. 1. ~,enled b} Hhooda, flaneeandRlta Carol and JO\('e "agner, Carv ROF:'cr flammer, Wayne, Pontiac
tee 'included group singing with For M VanAuker daughter, \"aJene DOlph, and j Sh~ft:-r=;-=,---;~~!rs~~od(>n and Jim Hansen. L}le 1964-

,~~1:ai~=I':t~l1~:v~~ .Funeral services for MyrtleD. :i~e~~;~r;;;~~;tn~~u:es:::' 1')O'I~~:c~,:~et~r~~:tsPeace ~elsoo, ~Irs. Ed Krusemark and ~~=~I~~~iat~~~:a~:{.-~v(,h;<U'hlg .rAiI.lcto---wayne-,

~s~~ ~r:~.~.s:; ~anha::k~n 9~~ld~~~~da;e~~ '::~\I~~. ~·:~~~~;HZt'k,d\~.~ :;~~r~·.h~.~~hro;~ ~~h;i~~s:~ ~;~~ ~~~/~an:~ra~~:;~~~;:; ~Tommy r;ahillollpitalhed- g~~~aspe~e~~~:,r'w~~:;;:e,c:~~
Mrs. Jim stout' and -Mr. andMrs. the United Presbyterian Church.. field and :o.frs. Richard Dolph, daughter, Sherri, entertained pa~ pre!ooented each. Tomm)' Gah!, !i0ll of Mr. and Bodne)' F.. \Iult, Wayne. Chev
Myron Ol.soo. were spoosors. Laurel. Mrs. Van Auker died C'.oeneva; one sistcr,- ~lrs. Ru- tients at \'orfolk Convalescent Mrs. George Gahl, Winside, Is 1962

Tue:'~A,:~Id~~~~;; FHA ~:;~~::. atD:hela~:,..r~:: :~:c::.~~~akefleld ~d" ~,;:~L~f:wE;~:::rE~i e,';:;'; '~~;~?E; :'~~~;; ~~::.;::~~~:roo!~::2 ~:h{:.I;~::::::)::~~~:: Collegiates Attend
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BANKAMERICARQ

PM

Wide Selection of
NEW PICKUPS

yPrtman
AlltO CO~

FOItD: MERCURY

o
4,Or. Sectan, V-8, Automallc
-~--Powir SIH------rffii & -S-"ak••;
---F-ut~Y-----AU-- ...~~~~-f

AND

A-1
Used Cars

67 Old. '98'

68 Ford Goloxie 500
4-0r. Sedan, v.a, Aotomat
ie , Power Steering. Air Con·
ditioning.

67 Pontiac Catalina
4-Dr. Hardtop, V.a, Auto·
matico Power Steering and
Power Brakes, Factory Air,

-\'f,
\~

--~:'-,

67 Plymouth Fury II
---1H-f 4.0oor Sedan, P-ower Steer.

j and Air Co ditionin ,

;::-=:...iW'===f=4.dlam=±ta''''''''''''"",,_<=I==
'Steering, Power Brakes,
Air Conditioning, Tilt Wheel
- Loaded.

- ,.

AVAILABLE

,\1;, H(·;I'-orlalll" Prn-r-

Apache
ManufactUring Co

Phone JIM POTTS

Phone :J75·1694

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

Norfolk, ,Nebraska

11,,;.; panl'ltng l,rrH'h st cc!

,:" III<"Iw" bruh and 11> ((·('1

lorll~ !lotlon-, I' 2- ~f; anr!

lop I" ,1 xr:

WI': Bl;Y CHOICE CATTU: •

Cards of Thanks

Special Notice

Livestock

-'-1\'1.<;/1 TO EX f'I1F~<-;S my sincere
thanks for cards, Iener s , g"1f't~

and ether acts of kindness whflo
I was in the hospital and ~Inc('

my return home. \lr~. \larlr
Ahern. Carroll. j2~

Contar-t

DR E G COLE
Phnnr- 2:,:, ~,():l!l

51') W(oS( I:Hh Sl
SIOII'" Cuv j",,;] ·']lIi:'

):',(,1

WANTED

n'J experience necessary
training now

No delivery or collecting

Playhouse Comoany
Call 286,4857 or Write Box 5,

Winside, Nebr j9tf

PART TIME
HELP WANTED

A SUMMER
TO REMEMBER -

Lots of extra cash 10 be caruen
,;dlin;: ,\ VON covmeucv H\ OWII

locality in hours of your chOice
write AVON DIST MCR Ho~

'l13. r'oturnuus. '\je!lr nauru 12,

BOOKKEEPER WANTED at Dix·
on County Feed Lot. Exper

fence and abfllty required. Posi
tion has been "held by a man;
Salary open. Apply by mall only.
PDst.OOicc-llox 2066, -Siom:-C--it-y.--

j27t6

Wanted

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, July 21, 1970

SinJ,(lc. middle aut-d man to
work 1fI vetorm .. r\, h"_~[Jll;<I

Apartment (:jrt11~IH"rI

--- Permnm-nt ;,,1>-

Hden'nee" n'qllrrl'<1

HELP WANTED

BUS DRIV~RS

WINSIDE
PUBLIC- SCHOOL

contIiCL

Superintendent Joe -'Muten
01'

Board PresUJent Bob KoJl.
Phone residences or

School -, 286-+t35
l23U

FOR SALE

Fon SALE:: 1966 Champion
- --mobile home, fO--x -46, clean,

Phone Norfolk 371~76i5 after t
p.m, j23t3

ron SALE: 1964 IOx55 Mobile
Home. Three bedrooms, fully
carpeted with 6 x R finished
porch. Phone 375-1874. .!23l3

Mobile Homes

Used riding J.:olf car. with fir
wJthoui trailer, Phone Norfolk.

371·9373 cveninus )27

WANTED TO BUY: sta.cked aj
falta hay. Dixon Cowdy Feed

Lot, Alleo, Nebr .. Phone 6~

24". )26tt

For Sate

TWO-W A Y STATIO~ERY em
bosser (or envelope s and

letterhead s, Order at The Wayne
Herald. Phone 375-2600. m9t(

Business· Opp.

e s, • Phone 375-1576
alter 5 p.m. j23t3

VISIT OUR GIFT dell8rtment.
We have eve:6ttibw you need

for that very 'rapectal day". We
have 8Omethlr1t- for every oc
cllslon and at all price ranges.
Free gUt wra~~" in the "Gift
Deparlment." At Coast to Coast
stores, Wayne. ml5tf

FOR SALEf"--ZSUcc - Yamaha,
needs work. Phone 286-4203

after 6 p.m. j23t3

1969 YAMAHA 125cc Endero.
__Top shape, low mileage, two

Man to learn ,eJllnp, or paint,
,{';i"'-"c-irpet antL_'?the-~ fioor

coverings.

IN STORE SELLING

Health ami major medIcal
insurance PONt

Paid VacaUon,

Excellent. worIQng t;ondltions.
;j-';+o-

i
------"'ANTED TO. BllY' JlAAtL-e-OJl1oo=

blnatlon wtrdows, good ccndl
Han: eight· 2,4" x ,64," three
21.... x 56". write Leon Bruns,

---Perxfer I Nebr.. or' Phooe -972-
~137. - - j16t4

lome. . VC _ By wee • I S Daft\' of Last spring he gained per- of the great organs of Europe office, and skidded into the south Clubj Linda Koopman, Stanton. V..s. 4-Speed TranamJsslon.
FlffiNISHED APAHTMENT r 0 r wtnstdo. . miss on ~d ,\oJ til IlllLCllca. ditch The -car struck a drlve- MU~~'~'''''r ~F~-~--~-_I-'''"-

• eot----f'--tt!~tei'"__e.:t~fl dlfmantle the organ and cart Dobson. an avid reader of books way leading Into Coryell's car- kett, Pender, Junior Woman's --

;;~~~ lal::D~~I~~II~· :::~~:: ~\'o:nn:~ (?[Ubl,I~~I~hr~~;:;a: ~tea~O G~:~d:~~l,g';:re(~emr:u~l~ ~ :~a~~t at~~sg ~:~~m~~f:m;'n:: =~r~;rtC:et~;Y~:ht~ti;ff - ~'~~~~'I~jnp:';~k~r~t~~::i: ~:~~~::", r:;~-
EX.91! ANGE..;.. babysitting for. Roving car..d.en center,. Nebraska it. with the help of a Glidden today, would cost between $.18, 48 feet of skid marks and sus- d.olph, Musk Boosters; Janice

~~:.;jIltactMrs.LeROYBreit_ theme. '" friend, Bill Arnold, a licensed OOOandJS20,nOO.llence,the$250 tamed considerable front end Beckens, Emerson, Music
k r eut a, Phone 375-2782, mom- :-Saddle dub?: wayne't-'-Utmt) cteetreetcs teebntctan, inve-stment a .decade_ ago......p!us damage. Booster s i. Sheila Kunz man,
!ngB, ev.enllw-s, weekends. Phone 4-1-1 Hombres; Hoskins saddle From late April until early 2,OOfl..plu5 hours of rree Dobson- - Ricky Robins, 18, was taken . Laurel, Band Parents; Jeanette
'375-26008 to 5, Mondaythroteh Club; and the Blt and Bridle June, the palr spent more than Arnold labor reprt'sents a c-on- to the ~ayne hospital (ollowing Pe wIe y, Emerson, Music
Frlday. ~ .f23tf. 4-I1Club of Laurel. stdereble bargain. an ace Ie'ent occurring around BOosters. ~

A large crowd was on hand -t2:30 a s m, ;;aturday. The
FOR RENT: Frake. water COII- Thursday evening as fire'-flght- two games at the Wlnskle ball -~ Sherlfrs orrtee said RbblJ1s was

~~-'::~~rtfez:~~;t-:: -~e-~e~~:~~~~ ~'~;~~1c1s~ {;~~ ~r~ Y~~~da~e~t~~~::~ CO~~__ :~~~ -,ill}-:Il;tiDViJ~r~t~~ 12_1ilexi_ca.q_~_~
little I. M.50 per month. Swan. roll and Wayne, fotfl'ht to the the ages of eight and ten played NEilSTS two miles south of Wayne and, (Continued {rom Page 1)

ICII TV & Appliance. Ph.375- Itntsh with water hoses. Winside the first game with Winside wln- REAL I~TATE: :~~tl~ ~~~~ra ~~~I,a~e:p~~~ organization with affiliates in

3890•. ~. j12tf :v~rO~~~~l~~k~:;r~~~k~~ld,~: ~tl~e~~e;g~~St~~Sb~~it o~~~ July 20. Earl R. and Fern :~: ~lga~e~it:hhe,_r~~.I~d8~~~ed,w~::: ~~~~o !h~~~~~8'0~a~~';i~~
FOR REN-T: large. ground floor side to be come the ch-amps. game (or Wln61de with a grand E. Jones to Clif~rd Mand Luella exchange since its founding in

.. "SAtESMA-N-eWANJED apartment. Near business' -'Wakefield r1rernen wCXl~ ~itl'h ~t!m. notrec.Jn.ue nrsr inning. A.--Dahl,--lots;-21-.and---2Q,block ~!';:~f1eil~n~~I~~~~~~~: 1932.. _
-~-- -- - ~'-,' - . - i~:: '-~~-AKnerJ~-~-~c~~~~V~~:ivt:\~~~ ~1::~~'\~~~I~"I:~de~n~r~'~~~1: 3. College IliIl second additlon was reported to be a total loss. Chairman Moore sa id'- there

.. Each or the other participating pitched for Hoskins, ~ry"~~;~s:'19.80 In dccumen- ~~~~~r~ c:~~~ ;~O~~e~:~

M• ---- $'--' • --- towns received $2.50-. Eleven and twelve -year old July 21. Mary Catherine Hoe- Au·'0 Rolls _ Statea -Cro'm more than lOO-cUf..,. ,1.5e., ervl~e5 Debbie,. daughter r:L Mr. and. Pee Wees took over the dla- ber Rukovlna to Earl G. and Rita ferent naUons this year. and ap-
Mrs. f-lerbe~ .Jaeger, and Kar~ mona for the second game. Win.. M. Hhods,-lots 10 and II, block IContinued from page, 1i proximately 2,500 yotmg Amert·
men, d3ukhter of Mr. and Mrs. side woo OVer Hoskins 8-1. Bob 6, east addltton to Wayne. $7,70 cans are visiting ~urope. Latin

b
D8;Has Schellenberg wcl"cnamed I f1oNman, l:eh '.Langlenberg, John nln"sdTOCnUrcmeTnctarO·¥#aT.,mps. turned. America, the Middle"East. Asia
, r the Wlnll:lde CommunitY-Club Gallop,- Keith vm s, f)e-an Janke, JO tJ'IfT: and Africa on slm1,ar Expert ..
to compete for the. title or Wayne T.yler Frevert and Brad Brock~ July 23. J~ment docket' _ Passengers In the Prluegercal;' mem homest'ay and 'study pro--
County Centennial QueeQ at the ,man were 'aU good (or singles. The Fir st N·ational Ban k d. were 'Larry, Grotle, 18. ana R!CM grams :
county fair !n- Wayne. PllYllIs WInnlr\i pitcher Bob norfman Wayne,,,Nebr,. a corporation.· hard _Todd, 21, both of Wayne.· "Th. Hom. ,of

~JdJl1eX_",,~~a\'~y--irrre--e---singleH;"'~f!C;VS:-Cnar-~and -Pat~I.cia-Brnder--.--:l-'7...----ot-Car...,~.__ ~___ &_. _ __I--

Vernon MlHer, will also com- dIgan was on the mound for ney, etal, defendant. Judgment roU". D£lpendlngOllth~1raVllIIabn~y. I~U'tO--.noIJitii" ~
~ in that c(Xltest·,with the Hoskins,. COkQ Harold SImpson made in favor of plafnti(( for Trooper Rowen sald the ve-- cottontll.fls .vnd·hckrabbltp;; rro-: ,. "fi1''''r'''' -!\t.~Jr .'75.""
,Troutman Grocery as BDOflsor:'. noted U was thi! flrsi-- win for $16.658.28 plus Interest d $1... hiete was badly damaged. but,the. vide from 10 Vl ~O pet ,-cent Of i, _, ' .
. , .Ba6ebaU fans., were treated ~ both the Winskle:PeeWee:&q.uads. 492. occ.uparrts reported no".!nJud cs• the coyote'!:ldiet., . :..._...__.......__.1

',J,' '::. . :""',""··-·'),'1 I

.~=~~':"-,'.,I·~' I.c.~.~-,~... '_~.L.' j



Former WHS Teacher

Given Assistantship

pilot tralnl~=-~ours(' at
AFR, Fla.

LIeutenant' Br-ahme r , who was
trained to n.\' the. OY·IOA Bronco
alr-c r-att, is being assigned to

for fh'lng dut v with thr- :'j()4th
- l'actical Air S~pport Croup, The

5041h Is a unit of the ParIf'Ic
Alr- Forces, headquarter-s for I
air operations In Southeast Asia,
Ule Far East and the Pacific
area.

The lieutenant, a 1964 gracl- The corporal spent the past I
uate of Wisner 1l1g11 Scbcol, re- .•::~I_l!L\'let 'earn where he served
calved his BS degree In 1%8 with Ihe Force l.qrlstlc Corn-
from the l rilve r alt y of '('braska mand as chief cook at the transit:!... ~~:' ...~~t~,,~~:- sed Ion' In-.En. 'ang. f~l~_pl~a._ ....__...1
.~,~ -(or the Immediate future are Ill-

ing School at l.ackland A~'H, definite.
Texas,

Hili wire, Patricia, Is tbe
daughter of 'Jr. and Mr s , Albert
'r, vtiamvas of 1405 N. Monroe,
Fremont,

the vancouverts deployment ott
the coast ri Viet Nam (rom AIJ..
gust. 1969 to March, 1970•...

Cpl. Willis D. Nlxoo, 800 fA
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Nlxoo' of
Wakefield, arrived home July 16
after being separated from .the
Marine Corps tnsan Dlego.Nlxon
enlisted in October, 1968 and be-
gan actlve duty January, 1969.

1£'A--...:1'=::~_Ji·'1r I! it lIe took basic trainlt'€ at San Dte-.
.~ r ~ • go and advanced tralnlng at Camp

.s: ... .". \ • Pendleton. Calif •

W .; ...:

Ar mv Private Michael ,J. .Judene Kay (erhln, a former

and is now training in communt- ~~~~~IJ*~ir; (~~'H~;el~~r::·H:~ ~:~he;r~~ed\\'~n:I::du~~ht~a~~
.c.cat.Ion.a at South East Signal dolph, recent I}' completed an ing assi~antshlp at the l:niv~r.

School at For1.\tOrdon, Ga.I1I.<;-auiomotfverepa[f rourse' ~-··s-lJy oI-·Nebr-n-s-lt-a-- f(1r---thc- t9~
address: PF2 Michao l .1. Raker, l,' S Army Ordnance Center and 71 school year. Part of the work
522.74-2523, Co. F 3rd Bn., Sch. S~h'~ol, Aberdeen Pr-ovlng will Include teaching a sop~
Bdo, 1'SA SF.S,,~. Ft. r.ordoo, Ga, Ground, Md. more class In the Home F.cooc)o<
31751. During the 14--weekcourse, he mtc s Education Department r:$

WIiS trained in the maintenance the College of nome Economic ••
and repair of engtneator the Miss lec,hln formerly tal@"rt""."".,,~,,,
ArmY'(j tracked and wheeled ve- homemaking at \Vuul1tt'e.ihepailti"c.,-;i'1EJ
hlcIe§. ~~... two years. she has tal4lht at5c:

Navy Seaman Leette L. Law- She is the daughter at Mr.
--5-0&-.--of I:.aurel 'as presemoo-a ~--,-_11a-ronr Zecbtn of
Letter 0( CommendaHoo from stanton, -
his commanding officer durl11{
ceremonies aboard the am
plllblw&·tial'6poi"t9Jot~-';;VaJr--~-J-%;IF,=-Nebra-

CQUVCT Jn. Yokr;)St,tJgJ,1- Jilpan. servation officers In the

Ing 'Pcrl:Orlnance ofduHes d!-!!:~__.60,4~ (Ishermen:-

Big Business .in Wakefield

Nam has tasted' "Eggs likegrand-o
rna used to break!" dueto the
world-wide marketing orWake
field F.ggs or a by-product.

A story of expanding industry,
which other small commcntttes

- looking for industry might well
covetj -began in 1950 when Milton

~. aw:~~u~~a=~~:::~
of Wakefleld employing about 25
persons. Now, 20 years later,
the plant hires 300 per-sonnel
and, according to the company's
vice-prefj,ident, Dan Gardner, the
firm had over a milHon-<Jollar
payroll last year.

Just exactly what goes on at
a plant handling on the average
of 100,000 cases of eggs a month?
Where do all the employees come
from? What type of products
are made?

We had these and many ether
guegfionstQ ask....G who
has mari'ageif the eggpran or
the past 18 years. The vice
rn-estdem of the company is
often OIl a business trip into
Chicago or New York, but he
was at home In his office Mon
day and invited us 00 a tour.

- --Ue ,tIl' ,
_--d..e·partmentaJlzed (lIT plmt

-operanoes," and noted that each
~~ 14 departments. have' a' man-- "' ~,~_. ~__'_~__

:=-:~y~iIm:.~--n..~ Penn explained that when they constantly sampling the process-~ them. .
'Theegg story actually starts are preparing an order for dried ed eggs, grading the cartcned "F.ggs are processed now on a

in hen houses scattered in South whole egg. the liquid containing egg!!:m!t rnaintaiQing a quality. _.l~~~.!~~.~,"<?~r noeed,
Dalpta.JQwa ans:l Nebraska SiDle the eOlllbbied yolks am----wh1tes assurance program. All or the "so~~~.
o!.the..60 truck.s_lnJhe. WaIdbaum.----=-- ~-blown- 'Into one of three htgh- egg products are pa'cked in com- OUr peak seasce for eggs 15
f1eet-----:::brliii ihel eggs--to·the plant tempel"_a~~r_e._ ~r,y~rs. The pliall.t!urlt.hregu1at@~_.Q! Fed- ~~~f1 tbe _'!iOO(hs of April and
where they are tm_~~ case prOCess renioies the "mofsiure eral . Food and Drug. The Wald- SeptembE!-r. We have been able
8t<rlime by conveyor:-Atterthey and the. remaining._.~-Od~ct· Is baum ..C.ompany itseH-maintains to t-a-ft-e gOYernment ccmr~a
~ c1ieCked for---e1eS'l--(frrea egg- which is purchased by a eomnlete.eeazcocucts labora- which allow us to work arC:JtiM'
[fucss ana loss, the eggs are targe compentes m:anutacturtng tory approved ~, usDA for egg the clock rOT seven day.:''--- '
moved -Llto 14.-::ar4#3·wh"re -the)"'- such -products as .eeje m:xes, products tests and analysis. Gard!ler said it was actuany

'are dMdEd. Some eases ofwhole doughnuts or noodles. -~:-~an~~~~~'-~~~~:::-;~_~~h_;~e_~~~~.•
:=..:..--::.-:;':J~l't~~~~~~~~~ -and various pr-oducts are~ .crent, "\Yc can break in five_aoo

to be---brokel;l,-arI<t-procease(Hnto-'-wl1at'iheir 'final use 'is to 'be. eel and double checked from the a half days what it takes seven"
numerousproducts and pack- M!,l~of the dried egg,isplaced time thee enter the plant until days to dry, • he said.

----=-~~-:-~~i=- ::;:;;;;;=-~~~e:~:d'lro~ ~~f: 'tl'Cp~:t~l~'th::;h~cks aTe-~de . of ~~:~ new ;ie~eso o;r~~-
sampled .a rt e r being, unloaded, use in th!c' farT\i1y kitc-hen. The before, dur-.in,£ and aner re-ccess- mated equipment..- __tha. man~.._

- - -.~d-:-reC1ttds: ~P.t_~~n;.. 4)rooucU",,"eadY Ior use by~~ ing and prior ill shipp~,~i!L_.observ~.'\~~automa1---.!.Q1we
_~~tr--ly-mtxrng'-a~alIamountofwater records are kept ot every In- a,reabletoplftupalllgherquatt:;-- -

jearanee-Bob Penn explalnedthe or mijk.wlth it. c<)m!!!&...~h.iP_rJ}ent.. <l!!~...sh0tlld the ~~ pr~~ct."
- - process to Wi. Whole eggs go ethCl amowlts of (tle ('om- plant receive a shipment or low V:e a5ReO~-tllthe--

through _on~. of r01J.I'_.aMtQmated blood ·yolks·-and whiteS liquid is grade eggs they knoweiactlv'othe mcoming c-ggs which wc-~ec-raek

machiiies which ~ash. count, and frozen rather than dried an:! is farm the}' ~ame from. - ed ol; broken. It was explained
put them into cartons according purchased by such firms as baby The interior of the plant Il&- that they are termed inedible~

to grade and. size. The cartons food canneries, bakeries-andean- dergoes a total cleamJf)--eJ)eF-a- andke frozen or drJ~ for dog
__are. then box~ and-pIaced in _dy house!>,.80m!::..~~'yers ~ave a_.__.tiorL.ill1eIS 24 bQur.s_ il.s ;mQtlJp...J'~ ~~.~_0!J:Ip_anies, t:!!pur-

rerrigeratrciilu~rueK:ed f.O=-.l!.s.e. [Qr_~ __the. whiWs-·-QJ'- onlY-·-step-mpr-ooutt10n qmrttty. -,- -----ehased by com~nles to use
--------a-commen1aJ1myer.-EggSOOIiig the yoUrs, so the plant dries We asked the managerilhehad feed mixtures for animals.

put into eartons at the time we and freezes vast quantities of any idea as to how many eggs President of the firm Is Dr.
toured the. plant were ~e~lned e.~,ch~ .__ ..-..._~~~~_.--.--1hLlta1Obaum.DIDJ-----p:aru::.J.it])c...kS1E _Milton G. W~I",dba:c7ium;;;.~a.!:.priiaiict:i:I--II- _

---rorstores-filCfitCagO:- ----~ ..tlnal proout:ts are loaded and cd last year. After picking up a cing p~'sician In rna a. a·
- Fggs "marked-lor· tn-plant U1)e trucked to the buyer. Penn noted pencil and doing a little figuring, ~um operated the plant in Wake-

enter one of two egg~breaking that t1~re ar~ .~o~a~. at lea_~._ .he .replied' that they. hard1ed.an fIeld fo), a1xl~ two years_ be~ore

~~:~::8-au---eggs-were 12:W' IS-trucks .Whic~ arrlV~ ~;era~Of4~~0~l~l~~,>e~~~ ~n;.er~rmedical sclioot. Gard-

---Ute ope.ratioo is' now be~ auto- Gardner polnted out that his year. and saId the firm Is a rncTJ;lber at
mated. At the present Ume so~ :.......rese:.arclLde.panmem-is-preseFI~ ---------rrner"::.ttepID'tmetltat" COIIIIIIWli- tlle----In-st-it-ute----Gf--Ame-rican..Poultrs.
eggs ate broken bY hand and ly worfdng 00 the idea of pro- catioos inside the firm have 1m- Industries. A staff member n<ted
others enter automatic break- duelng and Paekaglng dried egg- proved the efficiencyof' coordIna- that membership in the Institute
ers made in Denmark. neg. The product would be added ting the work between persoonel indicates a high quality or Opera-

The egg whites and yOlks are to the list o! the .plant's pro- and departments. A closed c1r__ tioo.
combined into liquid form or .duction_J:".l1iclLlncludE!-S---drled-OT cuit----te-levision-sy-stt!'~ -------G.ar.dn.eL_...TI!~lve4. ~-Sa.!::

-.--ma~~~frozen eggs, plain. ·sahed"....Qf Cardner and others In the a~'-s'- !!("..ood Neighbor" award In
-ers--or 'all whites or all yolks, sugared eggs; fortifie<l. sia· ministrative offIces to mooitor 1966 and has taken time for th(i
dependfn.g !lPOD tb~_ p-oo'lct !of.' bllized. pasteurizea and homo- various locations In the plant. -pasr1V y!i<u s to S\!" ve as----Seottt-
which they' are being.prepared. genlzed eggs: whole s al- ster of E ' Scout Troo 172

Alte~ gomg throl€'h ~.~~- _~....blends..~j_'Y.2.I~~~_-.--=- ._ =for.emen .and-maintenanc~. men __· in \\:.akeri~l~.
=---~::-:-:--zation--.proce681~mt::.lIiiitifQ~-AStatCOf-Federal inspectors wherever they go, e¥en i!..,it is lleading-'up the v'a'rIous pl~

c,ooled-amJrM8red--fn=-in:llu'Iated--··-tlOlll'tlre t:JnU:!--"d States Depart. downtown. \\t'herrthey arene •

storage tanks. --tneRt-of...,AgPiCWture--(BS9-Atare---------agirr-tnthe-otttc-e-tS<1bfe--to- ."~~~:~ ~~Oe'".""ss-"-...--~..~
ing; Da II a s Hoberts, gradlll{
operatioos; Bob Penn, shipping
and receiving; Dennis Hodby,

-~.-:--.-, --- --wanhousingj···"Short''-· Kay, egg
~. breaking; Bob Lindstrom, truck

shopj Lloyd Anderson, refrigera
tion malntenanee; Fred Wirth.
~chtne shCJl; ~lrs. Martha 01_sar, office man~r, and Jim Wit·
kersoo. who is In----Charge.oUhe.._
companIes feed mill and retail

> (arm store fn Wakefield. Bob
Berns Is sales' manager andtra
vels from !'.'-ew York to J-08 An
geles selll1¥: products to com
merclalfkms.

"_"_ _._Erp~~ees....at...the plant.arriv.e_
daU~ wIthin a 3()..ml.le ra

':-=dTus"Qf the' pfant;-~lUdlili'Viln-'
side,. Laurel, Pender, Hubbard,
~Allen,-Emer8on and-Wayne.

Hereafter 'when you meet,ooe
r:i Waldbaum's trucks. it may
remind you that industry can
-~sinallcom.

munftfes. '
When that. soldier In Viet NaiTJ

starts In on a plate at scrambled
eggs-straight- (rom' home-he

---win1fket, be 1emhidedof·Amerl .
CiUlingenuity and know·how.

~:~fi,~v;~:~n..~.:.u::E~·,;~;~;ni '~+F':-~::'~·=I.I!!"~ ..~::::';~'::;';:~~""!"::::"_':::;~";'';';~;::'=~=~:'::~~~:~:;";'I
" • < !. ~, -~-
~"" " :~~ I ~~~~'--~-~--"--'--'-'-'--"--,----"---"---:'=--:'~-'-"-'-=--,=

By M.rlln Wright

If YO,U had eggs_tor breakfast
this morning, you may be part
Of an Industrial success story
coming out riaketleld.

It Is a story or processing
.eggs by the dozen and by the
dozens or dozens. In fact, the
Milton G. Waldbaum Company
in Wakefield last year handled
abo~ 432 Jrli1110n eggs produced

-- --by- approxhnafeij1-twlJ- mliIfon
very busy hens in' a .three-state
area.

'As the earth turns on its axis
--ar;c.Cthe mo'rning sun brirRs a

new day around the globe, eggs
and egg products processed in
Wakefield are consumed through.
out the United states and Europe.

~t~;1j'"~::r~;;u'/" I .

~~{yal~~aum.
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Says Hall: "There's no ques
tion about the fa I' mer's im
portance. We are a farming com
munity and tile farmers are a
large part of It. The city 0(

Wayne can be called the business
hub for the farmers who are the
production end of the economy."

The mayor of II' a y n e, Kent
lIaII , realizes the importance
of the farmer to Wayne and the
area.

d 6,500 ton of fertilizer In their
land. - -----_.__ ., ,_.

Maybe that amount docsn'C-
sound like much, but it would
take a train load of cars stretch-
ing better than two mllcstobrlng
that fertilizer into Wayne at onc

s
say's qalls: ''We sliOiililn'f

forget about the college's 1m
portance to Wayne and the area.
for It Is Important, But.the farm
er is otten over looked when dol.

, .. .". . . . . i .t-

Number One. Industry
. I

groWR- -include!! 1.5 lnilli~
bushels oC oats oCf 27.000 acres,
.75mmlonbusheI0(~s
off 25,000 acres and 90,000 too
of hay oCr 35.000 acres.

At the same time as they
about." The farmer Is Invaluable--~-~~ m-
to a large majority ofbuslnesscs' ers were raising 5,500 milk cows
In Wayne,. says Ingalls, and we and feedll1g 95,600 cattle, Swine
too ottoo forget that fact. prod u c e I' s raised a total Of

And to support these state- 118,000 pigs In that year.
Ingalls said there ~as probably

ments, Ingalls Is able to pro- been a 25 per' cent increase in
duce statistics and facts about at least two of. those areas-
the farmer In this. part2the soybean pfoductlon and cattle
state. feeding.

In 1968 there were a t al 'of One Indlcallon of Ihe amount
about 990 farms in Wayne County, of business the far mer generates
Those farms-produced a'lotal would be the fertlllzer used In
or 5.6 million bushels cJ corn 1968. In that year the farmers
off 94,000 acres. Otherproducc In Wayne County spread a total

By Nontht Hen"" .

Without a dOubt, the farmer Is
the No.1 "Industry" Inthe Wayne.
~

Estimates by some y w10

knows just .how Lmport;lnt the
farmeris,Wayne County !lj::rlcul
tural Agoot Harold Ingalls, may
give thell'llnlormed a better pic
ture 0( what the Carmer 'means
to the area.
, Ing~Us says that t/lelarmers In
the area have at least 10 times
the .eccncmle impact ~ the area
that· Wayne state College. does.
In other words, it the farmer
were to disappear tomorrow,
says Ingalls. It wOllld take llbout
10 colleges the size ofWSC to
replace him economically.

can be added to the insecticides.
Maneb, Zineb or Phaltan could
be added at the rate d two level
tablespoons per gallon of spray.

Wettable powders are recorn
mende<llormrJ/\ng~as the chance
of chemical burn to plants Is
much lower than with liquid
forms of lnsectlcldes, If wettable
pow de r insecticides are not
:~"~!Isethe emIJlsloo con

,~-m1x-~"_

other wettable powders.
MIx only the amolB'lt that wlll

be used ina short time. If spray
mixtures are allowed to stand
In water for several hours, they
may become uierrectlve. espe
cially In--watertbatl.'-ilJg]ine,-~_

and

BEEF

PORK

D, their ..king with a'" that: unclerstands their husiness!

PRODUCERS

..

Your (OIIIPI".
Farm and Feeder""--'_-"""'...,",.._-,".,,~,,_.-

Machi.-gC_.
SaIes&S.,..

SALE

CLAIM YOUR
DATE!

FREE in The
WAVNEH£RALD

Farm $ale Calendar

Wayne Farm Equipment
Phone 375;.1616

,tt'''A~,•.llrs,a~~i..

Meats' Quahty
Most Important
To Housewives

Beef ranked hlghrOO the b:1sls Generallnsecticide of Nebraska.
that It It tasty, healthful, easily A s~ested combinatlOll for
digested and relatively free 0( H d f G d use 011 ornamentals and vege-
waste. The majority d those an Y or ar ener tables Is a mixture of two level
Interviewed did rate beef as wllllt- tablespoons 50 per coot Sevin or
b1l In one area: tlleY did not Every gardener should have a 50 per cent methoxychlor plus
can for cold beef. g ood all-purpose insecticide- one level tablespoon of 50 per

Quallt,y Is the number <lie con- Chic ken was listed ,as a fungicide at hand for general cent dlazlnon or two level table-
slderallon when buying meat, ac- favorite. especlallylilUie "cold spraying during the growing spoons 25 per cent "malathion.
eordlng to 3,000' U. S. home- to eat" area. Other pluses were season. With many productS'-oa------se.vl.n~a~nd~~m~e~th1oxy~c~h@lo=r~ar~e----;;:an;l:k~;:'u:;~~~::-!;'~
makers who responded to a re- flavor., digestibility and variety the market, it Is very confusing ~u tof__chewlng insects and some
cent surveyor the USDA'sstalls- of preparation methOds, Disad- to the backyard gardener ~hat kinds of sucking Ins~ts.MiiIa'
tical Reporting Service. vantages were listed as poor c to buy for what bug and when to thlon Or dlazinOli are for con-

Considerations noted bd: less _ping qualities when raw ,ot· use It. trol of aphids and mites. DIa-
lmportalt than quality whenshop- the fact that It can become t1re-"", Several materials on the mar- zlnon 15 probably better against
pblg fot meat Inc1ucled flavor, some if served too frequently. "elcan be mixed to make a good mites than ma l at h l o n, Sevin

'---~-m1n1mal wastelIIIdbealtbtulDess~ed or cured all-purpose spray that will be ef- should not be used on Bostm
said .Mrs. sandra Dickison, Unl- pork _ was credltecniy--rfiijjt-ot fectlve for most InSect5_JI!).cLd-'=-_~~ It will" burn, severely.
vers!ty of Nebraska Extension the women as being taaty good' seases, reports tJJelJn1versltj------Qle oolijflrtMdard fungicides
food andnutrition specialist., to eat, suitable for both •warm "

~ ~ 'Mte folD' meats receIving de- and cold weather meals, de
tailed-study In the survey were slrable for keeping qualities and
beef, chicken, ham and fresh appropriate for "company fare.';
pork. None of these meats met The homemakers reported that
~U ofthecOl!~umer's standards. they served fresh pork more often
However',beef liIid~hlckenemer- than ham and thOllght It was tasty,
ged with a fairly good "Image," but It was tlotraledaslimeat

they were likely to serve to din
ner guests, specially, when meat
preferences were unknown. 

Lamb was studied In less de
tall than other meats In the sur
vey, and it was used less for
famUy meal preparation. Women

"liIdreporttllatonc ofthe.re<\SOI!S
for riiX serving lamb was be
cause their parents had given
them little or, no opporttmlty to
acquire a taste for It.

cOlllpla1ntj; about ~atln gen
eral focused 00 paekagliig. Many
0( the consumers Jelt that pre-
packaging jnterCerred with their
ability to judge. meat lIuallty be
Call ~.e they co u Id not see the
II'Iderslde.; They a~.shiedaway
from buying frozen at because
they 1'IeTC. una ~lctojudgeits
fresmess aoo qual •
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1969 Dairy~Cow

Record Producer

NATIONAL 4-H WEEK
National 4-H Week wUI be ob

served In 50 states OCtober 4
, 10. The theme is "We Care,"

-,

The 1970 Nebraska-Iowa Dis
trict Dairy Shows get underway

The 400 a ere's Janke farms tlldaJ' ..(¥Q"<!jly) .. with the first
with his son and his hired man show at SOuthSioux City.
are broken down Into about 300 The other shows are scheduled
of corn, 100 of soybeans, 80 of for Ill'mingford , July 30; North
alfalfa and the rest in oats and Platte and Denison, July 31; Nor-
pasture. folk, At€. 3; Fremont, Aug, 4;

How spacing in his corn is 38 Beaver City, Aug. 5; Seward,
inches because It makes it a Aug. 6; Grand Island, Aug. 7,
little easier to hold the tractor and Beatrice and Council Bluffs,
and equipment on the hillsides Aug. 8.
than 4D-inch spacing, he says. All 11 shows ate a three-way

All the corn is banded with partnership Including the local
pre-emergence herbicide. Also, sponsor, the Omaha Chamber of
the corn and tho alfalfa is fer- Commerce and the Knights of
tilized according to a fertiliza- Ak-Sar-Ben,
tion program the farmer sticks The chairman of the Omaha
fairly closely to. Soil testing committee, Bob Koehler of Mid
is done to give ,Janke an idea America Dairymen, Inc,; says
of what should be going into the the shows, which have been held
soil. for the past 23 years, have made

Although he treated for root- a significant contribution in keep-
worm thls year, he did not treat ing youth interested in the dairy
for corn borer. ,Janke said his industry, and that winning and
crop is on the' borderline and losing is part of the character
tlte in'sed has done some building process for youngsters.
damage, but It didn't wa'ITairt~h9ws--...ar.e...also a pre-

3' ..~_F-F---- -treatment..; .. r.eQulslte for showing (It the Ak-
Janke has lived on the same sar-Ben Livestock Show in

farmstead four and a half miles September.
east or Winside for the past 27 Neaely., 900 4-H and FFA ex
years, Ill' began farming west or hlbitors are expected to bring a

total of some l,300dairyanimais
to the shows to vie for ribbons
and premium money.

~Ch shOW will be
represented by a Dairy Queen,
one of whom wlll be chosen
Queen of the Rodeo Night durtng----· -.
the Ak-Sar-Ben stQl:kShow~other

special -prizes wlll be awarded
for fitting and showing contests,
and junior herds.

6ro
••n:· The Wayne Herald Farroer-Feedet, Mofidav, July 27

'were first put Into. the lot with Winside.
the new bunk last week. The Janke's have three _I:
I 'Farming _about, 400 acres, Dennis, who helps his father In

, Janke says he doosn't think very the operation and twins, Robert
much or the new cross breeds and Phillip at home. IUs wife's
such as Charolals which are name Is MarguerJte.
making. their appearance more •
and more. Ills preferred breed':"
IlllrefO~ ,-----

Janke says' he feeds mostly
calves, bringing some into his
lots In July and some In Septem
ber. lie will often feed yearlings

.. . Hig"~ Moi~,u;e
cattle each year and ~uts em- The feed wagons take. the grain

,phasls 011 his appreclati9llQf the to a long concrete feed bunkonly
high moisture reed. lie .has two recently completed,
8,000 bushel bins 0I'i his one feed The concrete bunk measures
lotjllld traMjl<lrtUhcfeedby440 feet long and was started by

"electric roller to his feed wagons. --Jailke early this spring. ~attle

CONCRETE FElrO BUNKS str.tch for .bout 440 fHt on
tbe Arnold Jarlkii~farm j).l,w..en Winside and Wayn•. The
bunlict "'.nl into us. I.t. I..t",••k.

)

TIRES!

'Al'nold' Jilhke. 1I ralrly large
cattle feeder between Winside
and W'lIyne; has onecOrrtment
abOut high moisture grain: . "I

. _l"eaIlY-Jllre Il.,,---~ .... .:... _ ~ __
Janke reeds about 700 to ROO

---.----- ----~-~._~-------.......,...,--------- ,-- _._--
l21W••t lit St'•••

.Merchant Oil Company
L.

Phone-315-334Q...
,,, I .. ,,' .. '''''' . ' ~ - ,,-' '" •
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~~l~Ip'.'~~'~-WhyAI'~;tbeY
foundc~~umerS ~1IIOJ."~f<n: ran. N\fayne!!erald Farmer-Feeder, Mmday, July 27 beenpald.·iJs~ this definition. cent "Of disposable Income goes
beef tbait they have at any time natbuil ret.all.. wholesale and Am¢rlcan' consumers spend less for the purchase of meat.
since 1951. Higher beef pr~s sIaughter beef prices from 1965 t'fned. th 18 reent of their dis- ,The typical consumer, how-
~ve received natloowlde atterr to 1969 reveals tbatrl!tatlers Technically, disposable Inc po bl Income for food/Which ever, may not deCine disposable

- tioo.eveR·~ousewJtlLho.)'C.ot't$._ .--ar..to be- llKirewtll'"-.iA.'in-. come Is the...-!...1Il()IJ1!Cof.JncomC..a-, -Is --than'ln--any- other-Income this -way, Instead, dls-
...."'" u .. w person receives after taxes have' country In the world, Six per Sec BEEF PRICES, page 5 .

Adepte<! from e North Delroteere~ retail '~!h:&durq~ .,,-- •
Stilt. UnIversity report loy lads otrlslng w stleprlces
University of .Nebr..b' e,ri. than they are to decrease prices
culturel economists. when the wholesale price Is de-

. '. . __ cllnlng. So generally, the de-
and speculation as-1O--whlcl'is&- " ·l"-j"j-""'jr=lir-th..-4"""_r-tiiifi.......---

tor of the economy Is benefiting slaughter and retail prices dur-
most from the Increased prices. ing rising beef prices won't be
Who Is getting the profit - the as large as the increase In mar-
cattleman, the feedlot operator, gin when the slaughter cattle
tlie meat 'packer, the wholesaler price declines.
or the retailer'?' Price competition is consider-

An analysis of the meat price' . ably "mere co rn.pet It i v e ..at
situation over the past several the slaughter level than at the"--'
rnonths reveals that the meat retail level. The lower degree of
retailer is- at present -bene- competition at retail and tllC ten-
flUng the most from high beef dency of .!Jetallers to stabilize
prices. . prizes means that beef prices

Choice carcass prices for beef wlIl not fluctuate nearly as much
in the Unlted States .reached a at retail as compared to the
peak of 71;8 cents per pound in slaughter I eve I.' Once retail
June of 1969, then declined to prices have reached a certain
59.6 cents in September. Whole- level and consumers have be-
sale prices also dec Ilned from COI11C accustomed to paying the
77.6 cents to 66.7 cents, while price, the lower level of price
retail prices declined from 102.1 competition at the retail level
to 99.2 cents during the same wllI allow ret all prices to re-
period. (September wholesale main relatively strong even

and retail prtces are the most though cattle p:r~ic~e~S~baY:e~de,,:~..-=~~~~lf}~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~:J.~~~r;~=~~-----_ -..l'He!lt national figures avail. cUned.
able), - Although tx-er

These figures point out that the substantiallY during the ilrst hal!
total decline intheprlceofcholce of 1969, the increase in .,.
beef at the retail level from June prices stlIl has been much less .
mrtil September was oolY 2.9 than the' average price Increase
cents, compared to drops of 12.2 of all goods and services pur- A· M' F d
and 10.9 cents at the dressed chased by consumer-s, Ilemoving Oenllon, f. ee e'f••
carcass and wholesale levels. the effect of lnf1atlonon increased

------:IlHL1.2,2 cent decrease at the prices Int.he.ec.;;;,;ono;;·:::II1l:.jv~":;;by~t;.:he~u;;se~-l -::;?-::i
slaughter level represents a re- or the Cl:Inlll x
~t,l!£!~J9llrtJ~,* 01' tk1.~" Ilhowsthat the ret~1 price at

____ .,l:~Li!eclkle_8t retail. choke' 6OOt'liiCi'easeGby""'jjer
The s e figures sugse.st that cent compared to a :l8 per cent

changes in sla~hter cattle and increase for the average OC all
wholesale beef prices are not goods and s e r v Ic es since the
eloseiyref1ected Iiiretail prices. -1957-59 base period. The cost
Part oI'-the reason for this Is of medical care alone increased
that retailers prefer not to alter by 45 per cent; 1I0meowner costs
their meat prices in response increased by 27 per cent, public
to 'day-to-day or week-to-week transportaron by 3$ per cent
fluctuaUoos in the live cattle and the average 'Cost of all serv·
and wholesale meat mar k e t s. ices, 'Such as legal, utility and re
Also, meat Is not sold to cus- pairing fees, by 39 per cent,
tomers on the same day - or even Although prices of many goods
the same week - that animals are and services increase eachyear,
sold for sla~hter, so a lag consumers appear to be much
exists in the response ofretall,rnoresenstltl\'e to Increases .In. '
prices to sla~hter cattle prices. meat prices than to Increased

Retailers attempt to maintain prices in other goods andserv
a somewhat constant margin' on Ices. Just why thls attitude pre
the .meat they purchase and re,-vails might. be explained by the
sell. However, acomparison 01' wa)' disposable Inc«;llne' is de-

F:W:WJ.:f~:::l:?¥{'~M¥.*W&*@:m~m:~~w:=~~~~~m~~~WMf:t..
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Wa,... Cauftly .
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Yard 'n Garden Tips

Q -What treatment Is to be
used. for Iron deficiency In straw
berries and pea\les?

A-A commercial product of
Iron sulfate would be the best
remedy. Apply the treatment
around each plant. In the case of
peonies, use about one-fourth cup
STOlDld each plant, and be sure the
sollllionts worked Into the root
zone. Treatment for straw
berries should be at a strength
<j"iiiXiui oolHilihth cup perplant
or' four pounds per square rod.

Q-Treflan pre-emergence
herbicide was used to control
the spread of weeds, but It seem
ed ..tIL JI.tQW .the. pIanLprogrcsse.

For example. cucumbers wilted
and died. Why?

A- Although.there cooId have
been other compllcatlng factors
that damaged the plants, there is
a strong possibility of an over
dose In usage. Treflan should be
uBi!d In_ve!"y.!.1Il1111 amoents •. In
small areas Trefl3il-iihoukfbio,-----
used In amounts of about H,table-
spoons per 1,000 square feet.
Used In larger areas, It should
be at a strength o{ aboutone or
two pints per acre.

Q -The leaves on a pin oak
are tuml~ yelIow and have small
nodules on the m, What Is the

______~aJ!8!l_an<l what can be used asa remedy?--··-------- ---

tdes al e plObably

.,."',

OCCASIONALL Y HELPING Loren Carr with his pill oper·
ation are his two sons. Grell (left) and Scott,

what Is commooly called gall.
._ _Ali. 01. Iate~,.!h!l_re Is n",-o-,s",:oocll::"",.,U",c~~==

... cootrol ror this cQlldltloo.Jtma.y
....----~DelP-somew1iii1-to·--Spray· wIth-----=-·

one 01 the systemIc Insectlc~s

earller In the year. Norlnally.
jl;aUdoes not cause extenalve
.or em~m!'1y __hm:J!lful damaee
to the tree. Thll.yell~;n.o8t-
UkeIy, ill simply a sign of oow
gpowtlJ.
Q~How does ooe rid a Iatm~

white clover'?
A~UseSllvex.not now, lU In

.~~.\ .
?"':f!:C2"0=~;qg.2.i:+.-~l:"_'_-];.!i'-'-·..·'.·1.1'

BE A 4-frER
Boys and girls between 9 and

19 years of age can join a 4-11
Club or sign up for short-term
projects.

'~'Prices-
(Continued from page 4) Worl<; Accident Stalls

posable Income Is viewed 8S that
amount remaining alter taxes and Ca·rr' F'~rr - H
other regular moothly lll1ls- Irs· .arrowlng ouse
such as car payments, house or AIotof farm work and now
rent payments, furniture pay- an Injury suffered while wor~
ments, utlUtyblUs,lnsuranceand 00 a tractor are the reascns
other InstalIment payments- '-1ren Carr of rural Allen hasn't
have ~ll made.. -- com pie ted his new farrowing

What Is left Inthe family budget house.
after these pay men t 8, repre- The farrowing house, started
sents Income avallable I for the last fall, Is a wood fr.ame bulld-
Pllrchase Of food, dothlng, en-' Ing 88 by 27 feet with 100 per

. tertalnment and Incldenta'lltems. ~ent slotted floors. The floors al-
'"fll tIlIlF"ll:fSposiIDli?'lricohle,iooo.l6w i'llIstesl0fall b,tolllts ineas-
represents a substantial per - ur1ng 75 feet lo~, nIne and a half
tentage. Meat represents the feet wide and three feet deep,
largest expenditure for a single The farrowing bulldlng will house
food !tern. Therefore, a relative- 30 sows.
ly small change In the price of Carr, who has been in farming
beef becomes very noticeable for about the past 12 years, says
In terms of its etTect on the re- he anticipates he wlll have to
malnlng dis p 0 s abl e Income. pump, out 'the pits about twlce a
Bather thaif spendlng' sfx per year when he gets the farrowing
cent, the consumer may feel he house Into full operation. The
15 actually spending from 3~ to wastes will go Into a spreader

--50-ilCF--('(lnl--·o(._hLs.dlSPQ8.ablc __ and be used on Carr's land. He-
Income on meat. SliiF nearl):-ie-rocleiillllll(.

The prIcing of beef cuts is Automation pretty well sums up
difficult to understand, because the operation Carr has.cln mlnd.-·
the beef carcass loses Lts identl- Feed will be augered from a 50-
ty as it Is broken down into re- ton computerized grinder-mixer
tall cuts, Trim and byproduets about 60 feet from the farrowing
are 'deducted from the Initial house, doing away with a lot 0(

weight, and then different cuts physical ~r.
of meat are prices at different When6M'r gets his planned fln-
levels - a T-bone steak Is priced lahlng house built - his hogs are
hlgl1cr than a chuck roast lor now Imlshed In open pens - he Pork Chops 'n Rice SOtlPP\a'ce the contents In a small
example. So It's almost In:pos- will have It located about 100
sible (or someone at either the Ti'cT-TromTlieg-flllc:!er-mlxer sO -Go - . M· VI-=~o!-==--ggrl'eeacased-.Nl\SteF-.-.J>ut In one 01
COOsumer -or--tffijitlICH'-end--ro--.-feed---cJln be a~ered to It also. Iyes enu arleIY two layers of pork chops (;Wout
compare the price of retail cuts The antlclpated size of the finish- Mrs. Del Sorensen of rural rive) or pork steak on top or
to the price received for the live I~ house: 30 by about 150 feet. Wayne otrers this "good pork ,rice. Sprinkle remainder of dry
animal. Carr, who farms about four recipe" to housewives who would 00100 soup on chops. Cover and

mlles northeast of Allen, said he like to spice up their famlly's bake at 325 degrees for two
4-11 PII OJECTS began farming atter two ye.ars In eating routine. hours. Serve with salad andve-

More than 100 different 4-11 the service by feeding 10 to 15 4-11 tNFOIlMATTON 1 cup MInute Rice getable.
---pr~-,.some on teJevh.-~!I!l.. l'!':Olr.f!~_.h~_l!mJ)!LfY:-.~'!"_~I'l-!tl~._()n how .to get In- ,~I;.-;;;can~;:c~re~a~m~o:;f~m~u~s:'.'hr~oo~m~so~llP£., ~ ~

slon-are offered to the natioo's rowl~ about 1,500 a year when volved In. 4-11· can be Obta~ tf2 soup can of water
youth bj· the Cooperative I::xten- he gets his new house In opera- from the County Extension Serv- 3/4 package Ofdry 00100 soup
s1OllServle.. !Ion. Ice ofnce~ sprinkled_~!.i:_~Il.(J(Jlce <!!ld
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19·69'"Da.·ry_ (:OW' "cowsenrolled In dairy herd 1m-
. provement associations has

jumped from 8,860 In 1949 to

Record Pr·odu·eer 9,880 In 19M and 11,880 pounds
hi 1969. At the same time the

The average Nebraska dairy number or cows enrolled In the
cow produces 69 per cent more DHTA 'has Increased more than
rnIlklooayt1)1l/lhercounterpa:r! ~foui'HineHromabout 4,000 cows
of 20 ye~and 33 per cent In 1949 to .10,440In1959 to 18,000
more compared to her counter- In 1969.
part or 10 years ago. The aver- The top producing 1969 dairy
age milk production per cow in herd enrolled In Nebraska'sUIII
1949w!l,~4,7~~1!l59_1t",as. program

ol
.accordlne..to Nlblgr,

:.. 'I...

~-- ..... ' .. _._---

WE CARRY RUBBtR STAMPS.
(Qe week service. Wayne Her-

ald Publishing Co. JISt!

There are many keys to a
Successful Farming Operation -

-~._---~--~

These are but a few we can
. help you with ••••

•.Livestock Production LNns

Ama~/ng •••
the difference In quality ..

----~hen you buy

OSHKOSf!..-.
L-::=-G-Q~

'-~--'~L'---ll-- _

THB WORK WEAR THAT WEARS LONGER'

Wives who know valueJ will leU you
--SWAN,Md.EML.._ OshkO!lh B'GO!lh·· ives ou. m

hours or wearforthe mone ! Tou her

• Personal foans
• Safety DeposilBoxes-

-. EquiPment='IOans-.-- --.-.---f-t-----+

• Insurance • Automobile Loans

Throughout the years, the 'State National Bank and Trust

C1mlpany has worked-hand-in~hondwithth.e~ far!,,!~rs and feeden

of Wayne County toproduc~_qll~lity liYestock in abundance .••

and at a profit. Skill, judgment and finonei(ll support are re

quired every day in the year in the mOllogemenfofforming

ond feeding oPerations. Stop .. and: tolk~,,1' yourfinancital..nWd
.with us. Yo,,-" find 0"" service is prompt ond 011 y;~r oHairs
··~;;i;;;i;d~id~;t~;~iide~ce. -------

M£MBER F.D.I.C.

#Of' AU Y.u-_ __.!!'~ wea,:~resisting Iabrlcs, .tronger
W.rk Clithlne .- ~Ilg, betler~t and complete w~=-.........__~~

___ .Nftdt.__ ._._.~~~ihIY ALLcountup tol~~o~~r
year you.have to spend on worlt wear,

"'--.1-
=~::;;_':::,-=..-~-:~-- --

The State NationaTBafi)(
¥ ' _.. _, -, .. _----,-_..__.. _- ."---:-',,"'._ ..-- ---

and TRUST COMPANYc
A FUll

SERVICE.
BANK"

\
) . {
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Ramp Saves Losses "

This May Sound Like 0 Lot of Bull ••. Shore

Nuff 'Tis for Your Money - .....24
DUFFERBURGERS, Only :. .

Sun. Ihru Tlwr. 10•.m.. IIp.m';
Fri. 10 a.m .. 12 p.m.
Sal. 10 a.m .. 1 a.m.

71h & M.in

We. vu~ C1nh'·O::S·.O.A. In....ct9d.l00%Pur...~~ Beef.
----_._~-

We'll c he c k

_._------.-_.

DRIVE-IN ·SERVICE

-Ie .Groin - Feeds -Seed - Fertilizer -Insecticides-Herbicides.
. .. . . J.. . .~

J'..:::~~~~.w-M!Jt::witlljt.illitjn.s:::fjcm!i.i:· --- .
-Ie Complete PeU~t-;dFeed on H~nd ot AU1imes.
-Ie Custom Mixing Seryice in .M.a' or Peflef-Fonn.-- ..

"I~-
WAYNlllRAlN .. UfO,.

Friendly, Courteous On-the-Fann
.. Service .__.

Fredrickson Oil Co.

mffi~0 DffilTIlIPID~m}m'
;~--

your money.

Efficient form

inq begins with

sound t Ire 5.

your nres, in

stoll new ones

if necessary, at

prices that give

you more for
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!!e.!' . '!be Wp Her.aid Farmer-Feeder, MondaJ..' ',July27 ventIlation requirement tor pigs at ;'alr tbw need to 'be' more Apple Spice Cake'

whIch are close to market weight exact In design than volume.

Ventilation Islmporranl ::~;~r~~E:St~ ~~d:~c~o~~o:~= 'G~~~rr::le~:~! cs~?
12,000 cubic teet, per minute. the building and throqghout the It so, here's one way Mrs. Lawr-

T AD L• k' 'G' building tocreateam~actlon.

O I
·vest'oe' rD'wers With velocities needed at at Proper odor control and I\llIXI- ence C. Carlsen or WakerIeld

, , ,- , '" least 8QlJ~~_J:l8r IJIInllte' you mum animal comfort does' not s~sts making It.
I ' would need. a tota,1 Uiljjt aread--oc-Au'r unle ~s''''''''' 1.,. cup sugaJ:

The oottest time or the year we need about eight square teet 12 to 15 square reet. The ea~l ~s are c:;;;r;. w'b;'~-- l/Zl!lIIHllll.rgartne
"MS tlnally arrived. warns Wayne at Inlet openings insIde the build- Inlets are 32teet In Imgth onescit' lets are too Iarg o' 2 eggs. beaten
Fisher, are a agricultural en- - Ing. It this. Is an eave Inlet side or 64 teet In total length. lett n no 'e r dQOrsare 1/2 cup cold cottee

__ giIleer _at the University at Nc- ,system running almost the IetJgth, Thus a 2 1/4 to 2 3/4 Inch In- poss= and ~ti:~oclt~s are 1/4 cup nut meats
~lllr'Ntlrtheast Statllll'l. near-- -01 Ureiluildilrwe-willhave4l~ . .rull \ength orthechanlcalmeans Is n onr~ v me- 1/2 cup raisins

ConC\9rd' Pr ope r ventIlation of 75 teet on each sj()e of the bulla- battles on both sides wou g ve ' --Hlnsu' 'v: e &ctlve. 1'cup raw apple, cho~
animal buildings Isessentlaldur- Ing or a total or 150 feet or In- the proper velocities provided designed according to the heat 172 teaspoon each or clrinamon
Ing this time ,of ye"r. he says. let. H this \ength, 150 teet, Is there were no other air leakllge and moisture prodtlctl or the and cloves

Following are some of tbe rec- divided Into the Inlet opening openings Into the building. recommended ani rna I~ens 1 teaspoon soda
ommendatlons Fisher passes on area, eight square feet, we tlnd When settl'1r baffles you should buildings should stay cooler t:: 1/4 teaspoon salt
to farmers Innortheast Nebraska we need an openingof between 1/2 make an estimate of the area the outside temperatures during 1~ cups nour
who . are trying to make their and 5/8 Inch of full length or or air leakage openlng~ and re- tbe.eeak heat at the da Cream, margarine and s~ar,
livestock as comfortable - and the bulld~ on both sides. duce the sl1 at Inlet area by ..-- v; add eggs and coffee. mix well.
therefore as prorItable - as pas- The ventllatlo.n requirements this amount t obtain the proPer Tr doors o.rwindows ar.e ooen- Add Hour. sltted with soda,
sible. and consequent Inlet .slze wUl velocities.' ed to supplement mechanical ven- spices and salt. stir Into apples

Buildings that depend on na- depend on the use of the building The performance character!&- tIIatlon with natural air move- and nuts and flour mixture. Bake
tural ventilation should be open- and Its dimensions. tics 0{ the fans should be known ment make sure that the design In an eight or nine Inch pan In
ed on all sides to allow proper 2. H a swine finishing bulld- as well. sblce as Inlet velocities Is such that the mechanlcal ven- moderate oven at 350 degrees

.. distrlbutlon.oralr~~s<Jge"troming Is considered. such as those are created; negative pressures tIIation Is assisting the natural for35 minutes.
ava~lable winds. Envlronmental- at the Northeast station, ventiia. wllJ develop In the building and' air movement not resisting fl. Result; says Mrs. Carlsen, Is
Iy regulated buildings using me- tion requirements are dlUerent will reduce the ot,Itput or the Also make sure there Is a good a treat which Is delicious either
chanlcal ventilation should be due to the animal denslty-and tans. The output 0{ a particular distribution of air within the warm from the oven Or cooled
prepared for the warm weather building shapes. fan system should match the in- building ~ more than alley and frosted.
as we\l. Fans, thermostats, shut-. The larger controlled envlron- let area and air velocities. ways are el,rkted. -----------
ters, louvers and baffles should .ment swine bulldlngsatthe station Dur~ summer months espe- If you have a well·bulh build- doors than they would be with-
be cleaned. Electric motors are 36 teet lOng and designed to clally and during the whole year ing make sure >'OU are not causing out the uncontrolled hot air en-
should be lubricated accordlngto handle 120 pigs' The. summer In general, velocity anddirection animals to be warmer byopenlng terlng from outside.
manufacturer's instructions and
alI bolts, ~s and set screws

Randolph, .Nelwaslu",

01tt%~bet~!~!~:!!ID;.~~._ .._-",,

t

For complete details without
obligation, phone 90

PORK' Nowyou ca-nb~~dhigh-
.... ". energy rations conveniently

and economically wit!'.flill:;gnergy
soybeans and speCiallydeveloped

Triple "F" nutrition -. Full-energy soybeans
containall the naturaL9Jl=.energy-that

is removed in commerCial soybean processing.
Full-energy soyoeanscut.cost of production toratt

speefe's--give you more,net profit from your operation,

RANDOLPH FEED

~~u~~Zfr"s"ntatiVB .
.' -" ",'" '~~"'-'.'~',"~~"'"''''''''-,:,';''' ""," ..--." ,.,>,:;

Cuts your cost
of producing

SEE OUR
PROCESSING

UNIT IN ,ACTION!

':::ce~~~~rlY~rsO='~nat':::':
Extruder!'. Visitors are alwa~'J
••I!*!WI! '.
'.~-rJ-~'-'-'

~'~LK
EGGS ~:;~~P:~;/;~t~~~~~~:if:r~~~irs.-f~~~s y~~;~ta~di~g'

new advance in animal nutr~!i.qn.1Ll1O-w_ava-Hable-----~·

__.1.0you,

Now available locally!

__)1~_I~L~~l!~illl
(Continued from page 6)

'"neas-or other gradefactorsthat
breeder request.

Such .,arc ass data should en
a b I e breeder to determine
which i lrnals have the ability
to .prOo",ce the- most desirable_
carcasses. For more tnrorma-

contact "':i USDA meat' grader
at the iearest packing plant,

,- -says'')' -:,r;- ,.....
Mo6 'vestock aodmeat spe

c la 11 . s beUeve t1IIIt thelJle
'01 ·ytil;'gr_i-cwm~,to ..
expmd .. It eatsumers'lnereue
their <Lnands-tor dosely tI1m

:>med be-. cuts (IDCl they JlI'ObIbIy
,._,,,,J1l.11.clAlle:u:.:,_wm.~,Ja,:":,

c:reufng attAItfoD to"""
betweerlieJd grades win become
greater . In tum, packers will
J,18J1 tHIl ~1!.1IIlIIIdbac:k to the
riue:er~ilJ\!e't~ ~~"-

~1!I#w.,,..}j."
yfe1d·.:.~rr~· ~~~i':~:r~S' ....~~~~~~~Ii~~~~~.,~~'i~~.,;.; .....,~...~~~~~~~;;..,;;;;;~~~

as well, since oPerational vibra
tion tends to loosen these.

Inlets should be adjusted so
air Is br~ht directly Into the
building and not pas sed through
the IOlt:l'i'OVlSrOiiiliOO1llbe-made"
to'provlde cireulatlcn of air from

,-~:~~~~~~~~-, 11'·--en·1' gy-'I'tors. Preventing heat bulld-up
In the 10ft will help keep the
building cooler. -c. -

Within the building Itself, dl-
rectiUland velocltyol-alr-...........---I.___ ., .'.. for up

~!:~:S'1t~i . --,'JIRP ~'Y
.:lI~~=sd=\:sa:v: ,. ..;; • -==-=======-.::-::::==:-===-- -c••,:c;,--

the animal full benerIt at fresh
air. Inlet baffles should be de
sfgiaed and -adJuIted 10 th1I II
possible. Both cI1rectIm and. llze
of opening should be considered.

~_=~,.,haYl!~~.d!~rlbu-
..... tkln--IInIt-em'Ir\:llImetltall,y-~

trolled building air Inlets should
be opened such that air ve locI
ties be maintained at 800to 1.000
teet ,per ,minutes. SOrne.almp\e.....
calculations wm give the opera
tor a good approximation on how
~J~Jnl!ltOJlt!lllJws wUlneed
to be inside the bui\dlng.

Two sample problems would
00 as (onows: ,,--

1. As sume a 36-s0w rarrowlJ1r
house 80 reet long. It the ventila
tion equipment II designed ac
cording to the recommended 210
cubic reet per minute per sow
In summer, the total volume wlll
be 6;300 cubic teet per minute.

We need Inlet velocities of at
least 800' teet per JiiIiiUte ad
~1y!4Ing,tbl~ .into 6.3QQ ,we finQ.
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Farm and City go hand-in-Jiand in a rurJI,JI,eca
'" -: ~ ~

such as Northeast Nebraska~Grain and Livestock
-~producii;nUre- the--back'oneori'e-arH'seco;-'--'~-'-

--~--~ DIllV-
- -#--- - -- ~-_.~.--.--_...,...----~-----

The Wayne Hetald strives to serve this and the

surrounding cOlllnlumties by presenting- -toPiCal

and informatiVe news and area. happenings. We

wish to thank the merchants who advertised in
==-::-C-~~ ----:':.-.-'~_e-.:.... ' .

. ·thisiou,1rr--"st=--a-n~nu----'atF~rmer-Feeder-supplement=-~,--~-

enabbngus to present it to ,ou, the reader.
..

~

-,_.__._"_.,,"--_.._---'""--,._.~._-------" "--,-,,,---------_. - ..



Irrigation May Pay Off
On Fritz Temme Farm

-.I

S~wage·.Lagoons

,-
t.--:-' <::

Facts·... not "Chin Music"
FEEDING RESULTS)
ON 59,148 HOGS'

,FE,O THE PUD'NA WAYl

The DIx on county Feedlots Page 10 1'IJe WaYne Herald Farmer-Feeder, Monday, July 27
northwest d Allen Is us~ four
large se1'lllge lagoons to catch lots because of alleged pollution build-up of solids.
the runoff from the cattle pens from those lots. The liquid waste accumulating
and avoid pollution of surround- The U1lverslty of Nebraska In the detention pond Is period I·
~ land and streams. agricultural engineers have been ca lly applied to nearby fields or

Those lagoons: measure _about keeping abreast or the -problem pasture l a n d aSllJertlllty boost->
200 -by 450 feet and 'can handle" of lIvestoc.k ",aste pollutlonand'-;ff;'Removal for use at the.F1eld

- ail'-the rmofr' equivalent to a have- 'conduCted various experl- Laboratory near Mead Is con
nine-inch downpour, according to ments .to determine the best dueted by using a small pump
Pat _Noonan, one of the officials method"s or handllng waste rna- and pipeline system, whleh car
In the feeding operation. .' t~rlal~. rles large amounts of liquidto be

Noonan said the whole feeding . One experimental method con- distributed
_ ~ratl()[\ was built after stJICI;::::.. sJsts of a cattle r spr kler or gated pipe system.

Records on 615 bunches of hogs raised in Iowa, Mimwr'()!a,
and Nebraska show 59,148 hOI:8 produced -pork f(jr -an
average feed COIIt of 9.7c per pound. Average feed conver
sion was only 3.-1 pounds of t.otal feed per pound of pork.

Most records were from birth to market. Feed costs included
corn (figured at local market. price when fed i, .Purina
Chows fed, routine medication, grinding and mixing and
delivery charges.

What will Purina's Ho~ Program do for you? You should
do at least as. well as these averages. Feed your 'ne:xt
bunch of hogs the Purina Way. We'll help you keep
accurate records of results you get.

Visit our store. We'd like to tel! You more about Purina's
proved hog feeding programs. .

LOW COST PRODUCTION ...
ttle reason why mor-' farmerafe.d·PURINJ(

Coasl-Io -Coasl
Wh.NY" GM~.M"'~.f ttl. 8.it

for.ttl, -Lealt
I

L- Mel & Ruth ~'ofson
'hone 315.;3360 217 Main $to
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EXAMIN'ING THE EXTRUOe.portlan-ofltM-porUibl'-
soybean cooker at Randolph are Wendell Eddie. left, end
80b Alderson,

And what makestull-rat soy- Under the home cooking
beans feasible In the first place? method, the soybean producer

Here's the way Alder-son ex- takes his product to a local. ele-
plains It: vator with a cooker (or does it

Under the present method, the .~ his. own farm If he Is big ,.
soybean producer transports and enough to afford ooe) and has
sells his prOduddto a lO<:al ele- the- bean proees8ed there. Tile
vator, The elevator sells to a meal Is sdld back to him-with
soybean processor who removes the oll stlllin U. Costs or trans
the 011 from the bean and sells portatlon, nilddle man and loss at
the meal back to the feed manu- the valuable 011 are avoided, says
racturer, The feed manufacturer AldersOll.
sells the meal to the loeal reed Although it's difficult to say
dealer-or elevator-and II is then_ how much a persoo mlght be
sold back to the farmer. able to save through the home

cooking process, estimates show
that each too of full-fat soybean

__l1ljly_~ worth up to $50 to the
farmer. -~-- ------

Aldersoo has also built ooe
or the few portable_extnlde.r~.JIJ

-exlstence, ~ThaLextruder would
sell for about $15,OOO,or about
13,000 more than the permanent

-oot!--hehuInBtaI1ed at Randolph.
The portable extruder, however,
Is not for sale and will be used
for dlsplayatlaqe lairs or at
large feed conferences,

There are. at least two other
-, --cookInILwocesse.s alsobeingstu-~__

died. <A1e of them uses a "roast
-~reby--Wra-Fed--.--

rays cook soybeans by Internal
heat. Cooldllg time is about three
mliiUieS:~'---------'---->--,

_ Another process Involves
steam pTOCesslng,_equ1p.~me~nI~ _

The soybean extruder has soy
beans fed Into a unit cooslstlng at

---1j's"C"relv housed Inasteam jacket-
ed ..barrel designed to extrude
material through a restricted
opening. The screw forces the
materIal out a narrow dle bead
O\l!!nlng. Oil cells are ruptured,

"tne"groiYtJi::IiiliThIUrig "factoiIS-- -
elimInated and the free oil Is
reabsorbed by the mash.

Aceordlng to' a story In tbe
1970 Nebraska Swine Report, a
publlcatloo or the U1lverslty or
Nebraska- College at Agdculture

---and_1Jo~oml~. a swine
producer should take !Jiio'CQi:.'

---.'I!!eratloo three things whenC(II

templatll~no me cooked soy
bellla.

Those ladora:
-Fee.d Efftclency. Experi

ments have beenvaried. the story
sroril~-wl\encomparing home eook·
ed soybeans to' soybeal meal.

--''COII8equent l)' , we cannot coo
elude that r ati 0 na coo~

)-

The WO¥lle.CQunly_ f3JbU~Io~~rJ)i'stri~! _is,in_
__jt~3_Lst ye(J! of serving this area with depend-

- -----_..."---~-- ----- -.

able low cost electricity. We now hove 1112

lt1il~~_of]lriiilil=wQYne_aRd·Pie~cec.ounties------'- -- ---------- -------.---- ----- - ---

s.!~~~~9 more than 2450 meters. The results

of these facilities has been o.rising ston..d_ord

of liVing for us alo~9 wJth the r~!~!_~~~notion
"~- -- --- ... , ..-.-- --'~--- ......_,~

... Rural ctizens buy refrige-rafOi's;ranges; oir

conditioners, fans, freezers, milking machines,

washers, dryers;to(Jsters,powefTOOfs~=ana

many other items. That meons jobs for people

in the towns endcities where such products
ore manufactured. It (lls-o-meons lobs:-in-our--

areofo-r wholesalers ondretailers os welros-
service people ... This is only Qne ofthe many

ways in which the rural electrific;otion prOgrom
--- ._---------"-- --- ~----~- - -- ----------~---

benefits everybody.

I

Drs, Lisko & Lisko

.
v

.Ij;~•.),:-~,,~
~'t" •.••, ••r--,

. ~~·v,,;:.;.~,.f,"~~.
• J _."-

, -' '",

,---

adIIWle '"it
~ ku,,,

with

RURAL ELECTRICITY
Electricity helps the Am,rlcan
farmlno ral.. and cart for
more livestock. hatch more
chicken.. milk mora COw.
aod .keep food 'fre.h and
clean. Th" end result I.
fre.her, more aconomlcel
food on everyone'. table.
We are proud 0' the role 
have been able to pie)' In tha
electrification of Ol,lr portion
of rural America .•. end we
continue to meet the ever'
lncr....lng demarid for mort
end better electric ..rvlee.

Serving Wayne and Surrounding
Areas.

GENERAL VETERINARY PRACTICE -

Wayne County Public Power District

!' j'):' .. .. r . '1','<: :, . ,., "'~"-'" , "'::,' "::',:,':, ,_,,:," I:: I • ':-:' _ '. ,." " .\' _, ,1

Full-Fat Beans Gaining Fans in Area ...;~~......_......,; .....,;..""
Home cooked soybeans, a nil- ones near P1'~er fflwest n~In't, ii''''·'trlti I d I ..., r~ crushes and cooks the whole

. ooaeve opment which. Is Wausa and Randolph, .' :
ooly beginning to be felt byfarm- The Randolph cooker Is the soybean. The endproduct-afull· '''"'.' "'~"Ii".

and f ed c fat soybean m'eal- is extruded or
era . e ers in the Mldw.es.t, sovbean extruder developed bv led I . •.... .'

II bl • ~, pus lOut a sma I 0llening In <

are now ava a eto H~estock a natlonaUeed company, Triple finished form. .
---'-'- produceE~_~ortheast~ebras- "F" reeds. It's a untque process The extruded meal is consider-

kaSe - 1 . ----~--_.--'-----."cwhercby--50ybeans_Ito thrOUl(ILa ed by manytobc "sl1l)('rI9r to-
. vera :oybean cookers are fairly simple process of pres- soybcan : mea I purchased <\ftcr

/lOW In use m the area, Including sure I1I!d·heal Irom f'rtct lon whlr-h commr-rcial proe('ssing. Heason:
tl1(' rat or oil--'ll slIhstan('{' verv
higll 'in caloric etlC'rgy -- has not
L~'f'ri romovod from tln-' mr-a1 a~

o;:"-~--~---l~'~f-ffi-r""'~~~,~_

in!:.
'1'11(' I::ln<loljlh .•'\In,I(',,. It>

t at I'd :It J!;ll1<1o!pli11'0<1 .', ,Jill ill!:,
has i)('eTl In nporai ion only for
til" past few mont hs , Owne r of
tilt' businc ss , Hoh :\Idprs;K"l, say~
that tI~" -eport s lie has reco ivod
from ft· de r s who have used til"
home 'ooked soybean meal pro
duced at his business have been
very good. Some of those reports
about high gains are even hard to
believe, says Alderson.

Some of the far me r s come
from as far as 40 miles to have
the lr soybeans processed, says
the owner. Three or four or those
fa r me r s fairly regularly buy
about seven to eight tons tKfull
fat soybean meal while another
eight or nine buy four to five tons
at a time. The rest - about 900
tons by the middle or .July - has
been sold In small lots or me
or--mo tons, A total-of~
farmers are fairly regular cus
tomers or the Randolph enter-
prise. .

The full-fat soybean has been

WAYNE VETERINARY CLINIC under study for years"but only
within the last year or so were

------t~~~.e~3~7~5~-22~9~3~3biiiiii; ~1~1~O~M~a~i~n~S~t~r.~e~e~tJ units put OIl the market which
_____~~e_e_c_OIl_o_ml_ca_l1:.y~fe~a~s'_'lb~le~. =~:::::.~~~~""__''___"----:-,:=:;:;-:::-::==;-":'::i::=;2::-~;;;'-_
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building the n\lrsery, llaisch said
most or the design Iii hIs own,
down to the waythe .self-actlvated
waterers are installed.

~ " ..

. \

1 I., ,·:1 .... .' . , . . • ..'

Nursery. on .Hgi$~h Farm Has Heated Flqors
coo~:~~~~~'::1'Ilee 12 .. ' ,~wa~ Aerald Farmer.Feeder. MoiIday,Ju)y27 up abOut 65 to 70 per cento(t!le

IlUrSery buJld~ 'or hlssmau since the pigs will not lose as mer . began using the nursery pen andare five inchei; wide with
plg~. are one' thq the rural mach body heat to the heated building. Measurllw 37by 56feet. three-quarter Inch spacing.
c:onco/d farmer Included In hlscoocrete. Jt the pIpes were not It will house about 360 pigs when PIts measuring 56 feet by eight
desfgD. --.:...c- __buUtInto.the1'Joor.sayallalllCh.---in-full_use. teet wliSeand nine and a half

----.~iOops will en8bIeHaisCh, ,he would probably have. to keep The nursery has a walkwa,y teet deep wl.!1colIect~tl1e-waste" -
who farms about me .mile south the. heat In the nursery aroIIld meaaur~ juat over two feet. fr.omt~ Halsch expects
or Coocord, to let the tempera- 75 or 80 d.~ees. four teet ofcoocrete in the pens. he will have to empty them aboIt
ture int!le building drop to about A 1959graduate of Laurel High, and'elghtteet of slats above ID- once a year. The wastes wl11
65, or 70delrrees in the wiJlter' . the swine producer on\ythis sum- denrround pits. The slat. take be used 00 the 400-acre farm

" · Halsch rllteB. _
. 'J1Ie farrowing h 0 use II se

now uses measures 80 by 26
feet and has 28 crates.

Halsch hopes to have a finIsh
Ing buIldIng In operatloo some
time next year. Right now he
finIshes hIs pigs In open lots.

~ Preferred breed for Halsch:
Yorllshlre-Hampshlre-cross. He Yard & Garden Tips •••

\,says he started with nine 'Ilamp- Q - The leaves 00 a snowball
shire gilts and!ster started using bush are cur ling as they first
York gilts. come out. The bush blooms but

The farmer says he feeds the the nowers doo't last long. What
'plgs dry corn mixed with some Is causing this?
oats and proteIn. The corn and A-The coooltloo Is usually
oats lire located In bins about caused by a type of aphid that
100 feet from the nursery. The Uves within the curled leaves.
teed Is ground and mixed In a The best remedy Is to spray the
portable unIt and then transported bush soon after leaves begin to
to the pigs. open up In the spring.. Meta-

Ha Is c h, who markets much systox-R Is an effective spray
0( the time In Sioux City but that can be used.
who has marketed on grade and Q - Tomato plants have curled
yield In Laurel, buys his boars leaves. They have been dusted
and raises all his stock. with Zlneb and It has not helped.

Like many swine ralsers;rw--- What Is the problem? .__ ..-
woo't let anybody Into his build. A-The curling Is due to the
Ings unless they wear boots to hot, dry weather which IJIhlbits
prevent disease protection. The the plants from developIng as
pigs do better when they are kept they should. The curling does
as free as possible from disease protect the plant from exces-
and are clean, says llalsch, and slve loss or moisture. Once the
there Is less death 10811. leaves curl up they remain that

AltholJ{h Duane Harder of Lau- way, but the plant will stili coo-
rei did much or the work in tmlle to AlIlctioo.

Why 0rl Corn?
.._-_._--:-.......,......_.--~-------_..- - - -----------;--_._-_._--- ::---_.,---~~--_.- -

Is Versatile- -So'you caifprocesseither high moisture shell. cornorhig,h _
moistu~e ground ear corn.

Is~~~~~-~~nl-..:-(;r~~~iJus~ato _~~el •• BLClnltual c~~ti'!l_ or_ painting-re
quired, ~rong acids will not hanft'tlle~gTa"coafihJ~

A.Size', Every'Far~ - Froln 6500 ~ushels to-30,ooObushels.--:-- -l__

-~~._-_...._~~~~

-'1"

---'-·--·--···=-1!!f~j-~on~nuC».Y!..F.lllLna~N~LharyJ.sJ timt.lo.st wa,iting for. the dryer to
-.-._.._- - ,.' h·--·-···:J --1:.---"······1 -.- --- ........ -... ". -- . .. -- - ..taft up· ana no Dig ve cost. ... -. - '--'--"---

Has the Only True Breather System - So you can feed high ~oisture corn even in the hot summer
months and not worry_!.~_..tspoiJag~.~c~.-:

-·i' .

GET' THE FACTS ',' ABlJUr-YHl- ·PROFl'YOU···CAN'MAKE FfEDINGYOUR--·
LIVESTOCK HIGH MOISTIJRE CORN PROCESSED THROUGHAHARVESTORE.

NEBRASKA HARVESTORE SYSTE-MS,rNC.~-~~==-~~=c-~
--AT,-~-..,.s.QU"HHIW.AV._~_' _

---"'-ORFOU< .


